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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Ground wvas broken on Marcb gth at Washington,
D. C., for the erection of the first building in the group

-whicb will comprise the American University, to be
conducted under the auspiccs of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The first edifice will be the Hall of
History, the endowmient and building fund for which
justifies already the putting into execut.ion of the long
projectedl plan of erecting the University, Matthew G.
Emery presided, and a hymn written for the occasion
by President Rankin, of Howard University, wvas sung
to the tune of " America. " Chaplain Millburn, of tle
Senate, Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smith, Rev. D.. Hamlin and
Rev. Dr. Wilson assisted in the religious exercises.
]3rief addresses were made by Bishop Hurst, the
chancellor ; Postmaster-General W. L. Wilson, Senator
Knute Nelson, Senatur John Yi. Thurston, Representa-
tive L. E. Quigg and R. L Whitman, President of
Columbian University. Alter the addresses the
ceremony of throwing up shovelfuls of earth wvas
participated in by the chairman and others. This is
the institution to which the late Mr. Masst y of Toronto
bias leit $So.ooo in his wvill for the erection of a
building which will represent Canadian Methodism.

Even ivine drinking France is beginning to realize
that unlimited indulgence in intoxicating beverages is
fraugbt with grave dangers to the health and morals of
the people. Steps have been taken by the French
Government during the past year to guard against the
adulteration of 'wines and liquors, and to, place somne
restrictionç around their sale and use. More recently
the important work of providing instruction in the
public schools on taie effects of alcoholic stimulants lias
been taken up. List August, M. Poincare, French
Mlinister of Educatiori, ordered «I anti-alcoholic instruc-
tion " to be given in the Normal schools in ivhich
teachers are trained, an.d M. Combes, bis successor,
now directs that this example shaîl be followed in
elementary and secondary schools He states that tbe
increase of drunlcenness is causing anxiety. Teacners
of philosophy and political economy must therefore
denomstrate its pernicious consequences on families
and states, wbile teachers of natural bistory and
pbysiology must give proofs of the disease and of the
premature dcath caused by it, and teachers of bygiene
and chemistry miust flnd as mnany opportunities as
possible of uttering warnings against tbe abuse of
alcohol.

Edison bas discov ered that a coat of tungstate of
calcium makes plates so sensitive to the X rays that a
sbadowgraph of the baud can be taken fifteen feet
away. This substance was found alter trying one
hundrcd other experiments, and is six times More sen-
sitive than platinumn barium cyanide, whicb bas been
used heretofore. A peculiar instrument like a field
glass is used in taking the picture. WVith scientific
and inventive genius at work on the problém, wo
shail $onr have scme marvels of sucçcsç.

Wovcn asbcstos is the ncv sanitary matcrial for
the inuer soles of boots and shoes. Asbestos is light
and is a non-conductor, and thus possesses the
essential properties of a comfortable boot. Witli an
muner sole made fromn this mincral fabric, damp and
undue warmth may bc alike dcficd. A company lias
been formed to utilise asbestos in the manufacture of
boots. It is curious that this % aluablc matcrial %ýas
much used for clothing in the i8thi century.

The great philantbropist, George Pcabody-, wvas
once asked v. bethcr hc cnjoyed making his inoncy
or giving it avvay, and he rcplied .« I enjoyed making
money. I think itis agreat pleasire to make moncy,
and %.hen the idea %v.as first suggested to nic that 1
sliould give moncy away, it did not please me at al

-iu fact, it distrcsscd me. But I tliouglît the rnattcr
over, and concludcd that I wvould make an experi-
meut on a small scale. So I bult the first of the
model tenement, bouses in London. It was a bard
pull, but alter it wvas donc I wcnt among tlic poor
people living in the rooms, so dlean and comfortable,
and 1 bad quite a new feeling. I cnjoycd it vcry
much. I gave more, and the feeling iureased ;and
nov I can truly say that, much as 1 enjoyed the
making of mouey, I cujoyed far more the giving it
away."

«« A moving mounitain " is a decidedly unusual
phienomenon, espccially wien it is genuine and not,
like the Birnam Wood of Macbeth's fancy, a mere
creation of the mind. In the Inining districts of the
Gard, Southern France, some tbirty miles to the
north of Nimes, the Gouffre mountain is situated. It
is now advancing at the rate of somne five yards a day
towards the Gard, a river wbich flows by its base.
An important colliery wvhich supplies coal to, the
naval station at Toulon bas already been destroyed,
and a portion cf the main liue of tbe Paris and
]3arcelona Lailway is threýLtened by the subsiding
mass. The Gouffre, says a writcr in the Mfanchester
Guardian, is one of those rucuntains that rest on a
layer of soft rocks, underneath wvhich, again, is a
bard rock bed impervious te, water. The heavy
rainfall of the Cevenues, wvhich gives rist to many
mountain torrents of uuusually great volume, has
gradually affectcd tbc intermediate layer-lun this
case of grit and green marl - se that it bas becomne an
unstable watcry mass upon wbich the Gouffre is blip-
piug fortvard into thc 'allcy. Ai,.cll known instance
of the plicnomenon vas the immense landslip) at
Goldau iu i So6, %% berc the Rossberg, just north of the
Rigi, moved forward, o'.cr%,bIclmcd the '..llagc, and
filled up part of the Lakc of Lowcr.. A similar
disaster occurred a fe% .ý cars ago at Elm, another
Swiss village, and the top of the Dliablerets has more
than oncc slid off in the samc tcrrifying 'asbion.
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The Privilege of Giving.

O UR editorial page this week is crowvded with appeais
from variaus committees and Boards of the Churcli

for money. Money is necessary for the carrying on of
the work of the Churcli and no worthier abject dlaimns a
sitare thanthat work. At thisseason o!theyear accounts
are being closed and each committee bas to put its case
before its constituency. It becornes the duty of a
Church paper to co-operate with the committce. It is
a noble duty, one of responsibility, requiring consecratcd
atims and purpose and a sympathy witlî the details of
the schenies advocated by the committees and re-echoed
in these columns. We prize the privilege and would
count it a blessed labor if by means of the publication
o! an appeal one dollar wvould be added to the free-will
offerings of the people. It is blesseil ta give, to contri-
bute a mite towards the Master's wvork. We pray you,
thoughtful reader, to Iay to heart the facts broughit
before yau in the articles following, and Jet yaur action
be the resuit of a prayerful searching of conscience.

French Evangelization.
The dlaimis of the work among the Frenchi Canadians

have always appeaied strongly ta the conscience and
heart of the Church and justly so, for thne %v.ark is a nobit
testimony to the cause of truth and of inestimable valut
to the Church and country. And yet it is a matter for
profound regret that the sympathy so freely bestowed,
and the dlaims so readiiy ad.-itted do flot carry with
themn material support adequate for tht necessary out-
lays a! the Board.

The generai meeting was held lately, when the
reports by tht Presbyteries vitre presented and the wvays
and means consideredl. The Chairman and Secretary
of the B3oard have issued tht followving statement and
apptal as a resuit of tht meeting, and the facts cannot
be fao ividely or too carefully perused t-" The reports
from the Prec;byteries ail spolie 0f good work, progress-
one evidtnce being the addition O! 220 ta the Church,-
favoring conditions, and the duty o! going forward.
The only disheartcning report was the Treasurer's. He
had ta present the state o! tht funds, as follois t-
Ordinary Fund:

Roccipts to date (inclading balance on band
luit May) ......................... 614.07S 2G

Payments to date............16,840 25
Roqnired boforo lit May ................. 8,S67 99

Ordinary Fund, Pointe-aux-Trembles :
Rectipta to date (inclnding balanceoan hsnd

lui May) ......................... $S6.840 07
Paymenta te date... - . .... 0,162 80
P.equrod beforo lut May .. 2,4,2233

Total required boloro li May .... $11.290312
Totalrsoocivddnriing ame porlod, 1595 7,97,2 W3

Estiniated deficit.. 83,317 69

"The Board regardtd the vihole situation as most
serions aud con sidered it nt great length. Itsjudgment

is indicated by its action. It resoived: (i) ta order the
full payment of salaries due on the zSt May next; (2) ta
make grants for carrying on tht wvork in 41 fields and
21 mission-day schools, (thus extending the wvork and
nt the saine time economnizing $170 per month as com-
pared with grants made at saine date iast year); (3) ta
appeal ta the congregations, that have given nothing ta
tbe funds, for a contribution ; ta those contributing Iess
than they did last year ta even up at least; ta ail others
ta help, if possible, avert this ilhreaiening dificit. The
Board cannot believe that just when God is apening
doors for His messengers ta enter iwith thie bread of liec
ta the hungry, His believing children wiUl block the way
by withholding wliat is tileir meet and bounden duty ta
give."

This plain, strong statement o! facts oughit ta bea?'
fruit in a*practicai manner by providing against the
threatened deficit and piacing the funds on a satisfactory
footing. In the exercise o! Christian liberality at this
time the needs of French Evangelization ought flot ta
forgotten. ____ ___

Tht Institutional Church.
Students of the IlInstitutional Church- wvill find

material for study in a description of the activities o!
the jersey City Tabernacle, which the pastor, Rev. John

L. Scudder, contributes ta the Sunday School Timtes.

ttring ta the entire man and interesting yourself in evc'ry
dé-partment of his being," and the results outlined in

this article make it clear that this particular work is i
reaily as comprehiensive as the dlaimr vihicli is mnade for
it. In five buildings art provided industriai training,
gymnasiums for bath sexes, amnusemants, art teaching
and music, froin voice culture ta drumn and file practice
for the boys. Ail this with the idea of keeping the boys
out o! the street and tht young men out of tht saloons.
The resuit o! these attractions, wvisely and lovingly main-
tained and adniinistered, is found in a dhurch made up
1i>-geIy o! young people and a Sunday school with more
males than females in its membership. Throughout the
work it is plain from wvhat Mr. Scudder says that there
is the attractive power o! a wvarm and unassurning
sympathy, vihile the aim is alvinys ta awaken an ambi-
tion and direct it inta tht highest channels. " It is a
crying pity,- bir. Scuddez adds, Il'that Institutional
churches located in tenement house districts are not
more liberally supported by Christian men and viomen
cf weaith." Perhaps when vie can have more men viho
are fitted by training and sympathy for the oversiglit of
cgthese gigantic missionary plants ' tht question o!

endowvment mnay not be sa difficuit.
Higher "Religious Instruction.

The examination syllabus for '8çj6 for Higher Reli-
giaus 1Instruction lias been distributed by the Convener,
Rev. T. F. Fothcringhaim, M.A., St. johin, N.B., and it
mnay be said at once that the comniittee is ta be con-
gratulated on the selection and arrangement cf subjects
for study. Ai Bible Classes and Young People ouglit
ta take a deep-interest in this 'work, and information will
be gladly given by Rev. W. Farquharsan, B.A., Claude,
ont., the vice-convener in charge cf this special work.
The Committec prii-ts the foliowing address ta tht
Sabbath School-b:-<' Sabbath Schools that have not
yet sent a contribution ta the funds cf the Generai
Assembly's Committee are reminded that the flnancial,
year closes with April 3oth. The publication cf sudh a
complete series cf Lesso»z Helts bas necessarily invoived
the corainittec in great expense The burden is mit pe

-
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borne by members af the committed personally. The
r eceptian they have met with from aur schools lias far

* exceeded aur most sanguine expectations, and the cir-

* culation already pinces their future financial success
beyond a daubt. But the heavy initiai expenSe remnins.

A publisher cauld afford ta 'wait for reimbursement from

the grawing subscription list, but the cominittee has noa

capital ta drawv upon, and aur schools have a right to
relieve its niemnbers of personal liability as soon as

possible. A small contribution from each school ivould
easiiy meet ail that is Nvanted and place the cammnittee
beyond the range ai future deficits. We îvould venture
ta ask every teacher inta wvhose hands this Syllabus
cames, ' Has your schooi contributed? Pand, if not, will

you bring tlhe matter before its authorities ?

Hlandsomne Bequeste.

It is not an inappropriate thing, but singularly ap-
prapriate and perhaps auspiciaus that among sa many
appeals for additional funds for the schemes ai the
cburch, wve are able ta publisli an account oi gits ai
large amaunit, by the lite Mr. Robert Anderson, Mon-
treai, wvhose will bans been made public. For Foreign

jMissions $25,00oo; Home Missions S5,ooo; French
Evangelization $2,500 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers
Fund $i,aoa; \Vidows' and Orpbans' Fund $1.000;
Prcsbyterian College $25,000; also endaîvment for a
schoiarship $2,000a; Queen's College $2,000; Manitoba

*College $5,ooo ; Missions in Manitoba Presbytery $4,-
oaa; Students' Missionary Society, Montreal $i,ooo ;
City Mission Work $z,aoo; Nazareth St. Sunday
Schooi $Soo. The total amount ai his bequests for
pu.pblic abjects ai a religiaus and philanthropic character
is $15 ,000. _______

The Duty of the Clergy.
Men wil know nothing oi the teaching of Scripture

just as long as preachers ailow such ignorance ta reign,
says a writer in the BWblcal World. There miust be
instruction before thore is knowledge. The Sunday
Schoal bas fcw teachers capable of performing the task,
and if the puipit does not suppiement its evangelistic
and social activity with genuine instruction in the doc-
trines of the Bible, the church will be simpiy an aggres-
sive reiorm club. That it will do goad is beyond ques-
tion ; that it will do harma is probable ; that it will b came
less and less learned in the Scriptures is certain.

There will be always men who are students of the
word. These mea search for truth in itseif. Perhaps
too frequently tbey are neglectful of the consequences of
truth, perhaps sometimes they put forth as truth that
which is but its shadow. But none the iess do they and
will they always search for that which is taught by Jesus.

Shall these men and those who foilow themn becomo
teachers of an esoteric but truc Christiariity, whiic the
mass of Christians, content wjth catchwords and hiaif
truths, attend ta the active side of religion ? That ivili
be ta divide the body ai believers into those %vho act
but do nat think and those who think but do not act.
And this resuit appears inevitable if the ministry does
not decide otherwise. The pastor is the anc man who,
because ai his position, can make doctrine the incentive
ta action. An intelligent church is the offspring ai a
thinking pastar, and, if Paul is right, its renewed mind
is the means by which it will gain a transfigured lufe.

bivoroolaw. On the subj oct ai divorce the United

Stbtes Supreme Court has reccntiy laid dawn a very
i' portatit and far-reaching decisian. It is ta the cf-
fect that if a divorce be granted in the courts ai any onc
State ai thiîs country, the eiffcçt of that decision fallows
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the parties in cveryother State wherc they may go. If
the decree of divorce dots flot alloiv the une vvlio ib di-
vorced ta marry again in that State, it also forbids him
to marry again in any other State. And if lio shail sa
marry, he is liable ta prasccutian for bigamly. The basis
aio this decision is the clause in the Constitution of the
United States wvhich rends. Il ull failli and crit
shall be given in each State ta the . . . .judicial
proceedings af every Statc." This decision is in the
intcrest af good marais.

worcg~u~t~aFalaowing important statement lias
Vand. been issued by Rev. R. P. Mackay,

Secretary of the Fareign Mission Conimittce -Il The
receipts af the Foreign Mission General Fund are at this
date $4,300 less than at the "carresponding date of last
year, and the Fund is at the present tinie over $34,000
in debt. Additions made ta the staffTin India and Honan
increase the obligations of the Commiittee this year by
about $4,000. It bas also becn fouaad necessary ta
make large expenditures in India for building purposes
in order ta secure the health and efficiency of aur Ilis-
sionaries. It is thus seen that at'this date ive should
be at ieast $8,ooo in advance of the amount actuaiil'
received." Pastors are requested to interest themselves
and congregations and sacieties af young people in the
effort ta avoid an embarrassing deficit nt the end of the
year. It is requested that ail funds be sent ta Rev. R.
H. Warden, D. D.
Augmontattton0f The General Assembly's Committee

stiponds. on Augmentation af Stipends, -%vil
meet in the Board Roam af thc Prcsbyterian Offices,
Toronto, next Tuesday the 7tb af April, prior ta which
date ail Presbytery reports, and other documents, for
the Committec: should be sent ta the Rev. Dr. War-
den, Toronto. The meeting bas been called at a later
date tban usual, in the hope that sufficiont funds would
be forthcoming, to justify the Committee in paying in
full the grants for the past six months. We Icarn that
at this date some $6,ooo is stili required, to meet in
full the expenditure for the year, if the grants are ta be
paid without reduction. It is earnestly hoped that
treasurers of cangregations will immcdiately forward,
whatevcr money they have in hand for Augmentation,
ta Rev. Dr. Warden, and that ail the congregations
that have not already dant su, will make a special col-
lection on behaif of this Fund, ta be forwarded prior ta
the i5 th of April.

We are constantly recciving grateful wvards from
subscribers because ai the helpful character ai aur
Christian Endeavor Departmnent. '\Ve ask those making
use ai it and who sa highly prize it ta speak ai its merits
ta others.

The Presbyterian Cliurch at jeannette, Pzi., bas made
an innovation in the way ai missianary wvork by arrang-
ing a Men's Missionary Society, wvith ex-Burgess A. J.
Case, president, George Lohr, secretary, and WV. C.
H-arvey, treasurer. The socicty reaches people îvhom
the ladies' branch af the society could flot reach, and Is
doing goo«,work.

La Sczaizt Reigie'use of Quebec caîls attention ta
the fact that the parish oi Kai7nouiraiska is bezng rapidly
depopulated by emigration, and dates the beginning ai
this movemcent from the time that it became a seaside
resort. It claims that the saine thing is truc of ail the
parishes an the Lower St. Lawvrence frcqucnted by
summner visitors. The presence of these impoverishes
tho people by withdrawing thcmr from thcir regular
occupations and in consequence they are obiig'd, ta
betake themselves elsewhere for a iivelihood. Whether
the explanation is the truc ane or flot there sccms ta
be littie doubt eç the façts,
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Counltry Auxiliarles.
11Y NiRS. ALEX. MCFAIILANE, DUCALO.

A papier read at the annuai meeting cf the Winnipeg Pres.
byteriai IV. Ir. M. S.

Mecn our President asked mie te prepare a short papier
on the benefits cf meeting togetiier in country auxiliaries, I
consented for various reasons. (ist) Because it is se dis-
couraging net te try te do what we can te huelp those whe
are cxpending their tume and energies in trying te make
these meetings a success ; (2nd) BeCaUSe it is long since I
dctermined te try te do any duty which God in fis Wise
providence placcd upon me, althougb it migl bu with nol
vcry grent satisfaction either te myself or others ; and aIse
becausu mny effort mighit encourage seme cher inexperienced
one te try, and conscquently the bur3ii of tlîe work bc borne
by the many and flot by the few already overworked ocs.

Thit womien in the country may bu able te meet,
tegether once a month it ;s necessary that they overcome
some dîfliculties, and ibis in itseif is a benefit. 0f course
most cf you knowv that for women in the country te muet
togetnier mecans net only an heur or two as it is with tbose in
the city, but a irbolu afiernoon. This 15 not a smnall item
wvhen there rnay be just one pair cf hands te do the general
housework, including the laundry wvork, baking, butter-
making and scwmng, for, il may be five or six cf a family.
This makes one endless round cf toit for the noble woman
vibo îs bueroîcally trying te do ber part on the farm, and WC
do net wonder that until they are interested in our meetings
tbcy do flot fuel like taking finie te go. If once intercstud
tbey mIll nmake time, for Il wheru thure is a wmli there is a
way." No doubt me have ail experienced that with a defin-
ite object in vicir we can accomplish mucb more.

0f course it would casl a reflection on the propricty of
attending uveni a religîous meeting te luave tbc home in
disordcr and confusion ; consuquently for days before, the
%vork is 3o planned and executed that irben the day of the
meeting bias arrived, everything is in order and the bappy
house-wife bas the benefltof kncwing that she lias evercome
one difficulty and consequently is better preparcd te meut
the next one ceuragcously, and iliat may bu te cross tirce
or four nmiles cf prairie on foot. This is flot an unusual one
aîîd surcly notlîîng but the love of Christ, and zeal for His
cause would cîîable any womnan te persevure under this
dîiffîculty tram tine te unie. 1 arn afraid if ivould test somne
cf us pretty weil. To tlîe credit of the farier be lb said,
sue rarcly bans te return on foot, for by the lime lie bas
takei one nîcai without bier, alnîost uncciîsciously lie is
driving across the prairie te bring ber home. Hence
ancîlier benufît IlLove lîglîtens labor" and she enters ber
home glad and happy, flot te rest for a while on a couch or
in ani casy chair, and te take up the endless rounîd cf mork
irbere sue lcft it, but witb a ligbter huart for baving beun
absent from it for a 'vhilu anîd with se mucb te think, about
and taik about wbicli bracks the nienotony cf the usually
quiet country life.

With many in the country toc they bave the diffîculty cf
preparing thuir tesson without many helpis. When the sub.
ject is a Bible tesson thîs may not bu a gruat misfortunc, for
wc have to trust mnoreco e i guidance ef the Holy Soirit,
aiid He is His own interpreter and He can make it plain.
I might just mention ail illustration cf :lîis. At onu of our
meetings in tic country eue of the ladies said she had turned
te ber Bible over and over te gel a text bearing on tlie
suiJject, but failed. She sair she mas Il laning tee much
on bier own understanding" se she tokl it te the Lord in
prayer, and jusl as she mas starting fer thc meeting she
opencd ber Blible, irben a most suitablu text prescntcd itself.

Wce tbink we arc socially benefittcd by meetinig begether
iii these country auxiliaries. Doubtless many cf us have
fclt at timies se dcprcssed in spirits frein varieus causes tbat
nuthing but a keen sense cf dut) mculd impul us te go , but
the patîl of duty is aI orays a safc onu te walk in, and ire bave
gene forward, relying on the promise that I wili perfect
My strcngtli in thy %vcakncss." And have ,ve flot fuît the
cloud beginning te risc as tbe genial fariner mets us at the
gate, te tike cur herse (if ire have onu) or te bld us welcome
mhih a shake cf the hand that bu atone knows bcwv te give.
Stili it rises as We met the kindly grecting of bis lady at the
door, and by the time ire have exchanged grctings iib ail
preunt, the lasI vestige of the cioud is Iifted and ire are in
a ha1 îpicr fîrare cf mind for taking part in the tesson. Whe
bus flot cxpcrienced this and been renîindcd cf the beauti-
fui mords cf Cowper,

Ye fearf ul saints trosh courage tako
T,11 oloude yo seanch dread

Arc blg wlth mordels and ahali break -

Ilu bIs3ings ou your hcad.
Socialiy too WCe meet on one common level ; whethcr dressed
in ratin or cotton (satins are scarce) WC cacli feel we have a
right to bc there anu wc cach take an interest in the other,
and who bas gone from one of these meetings feeling that
shie was flot wantcd there and was flot the bettcr for being
therc ? 1 havo flot met one yet.

We are benefitcd by the study of the tesson, wyhether it
be a mission field or a Bible tesson. If the former ,it recails
and refreshes in our minds people, places ar d things partialiy
if flot altogether forgotten, and gives us an insight int the
social and reiigious standing of îiiat field, of the advance.
ment that has been made by the Gospel of Jesus being
prcachcd in ir, of what the devoted missionaries have had to
suifer in bearing the good iaews to it, and ofthe great change
which nothing but the old, old story can niake in enlîghten.
ing these darkened places of the earth. If it be a Bible
tesson, who bas flot been benefited by the study of it ? And
if the tesson bu oniy imperfectiy studied at home, when we
meet together and discuss it. each one taking somne part, if
nothing more than speaking a text bearing on it, that text
may brging out sorte point which lins flot yet been discussed
and whicli may have te be left for further st'îdy at home.
As a resuit wc get the rnost eut of each tesson. And who
can tell tic benefit it may bc, flot only to ourseives but te
those areund us. These truths impresscd on our minds
miay prove a biessing indeed, net oniy in healtb and pros-
perity, but also in limes of adversitv, sickness and
dealli, for

":Tic religion that~ Cau givo SWCooest comfort îvhile we liNa
Tli& religion eau supply trucat conifort when ive die."

The benefit of this Bible study is felt in tlîe communuty
by the absence of gossip and cvii speaking of others, by the
willingness of each to help the other in lime of need, etc.
It is also feît in the congregation. Those who prepare
these lessons know soniething of the effort the minister hias
to put forth te preparu bis sermon ; conseqtiently can more
fuliy sympathize with himn and appreciatu ivhat lie says.

WVe are bcefited aIse by our failures in thuse meetings,
and are encouragud to maku stepping stones of themn te
better things. If we should each give up when ive tbotigbt
WC had flot donc as wel as wve would like in takîng part,
our meetings %vould sean cone ta an end ; and when ive
make niistakes or have caused another pain, ire try flot te
do s0 again.

Bcing at one of thuse meetings in tbe country lately we-
wre a title surprised when at the close cf a vury intcresting
meeting the President asked for a fcw short prayers, theru
wre but liro irbere I know WCe migbt expect five or six.
In conversation with one cf the usually quiet orles I asked
if shu knew the ruason why, she said onu iras just waiting
for another and thus lost the epper'unity. For herseif she
said sliu scarcely siept that nigh for thi!nking of it.

Another bold me she re;retted it toc. If that President is
lier shemaytakecourge.I trust she %vli flot have that

cause for discouragement agaîn. StireIy afly of us cain say
a feir words in prayer. God docs flot hear us for our
finely finished sentences, but as WCe express the real desires
cf our hucarts.

The invariable ansirer I got as I asked different cnes
irbat benefit thesu meetings had been te theni, was that
the study cf the lussons h2d becn a great benefit ; the
studying of subjccts wbîch otherwise tbuy would flot have
studied ; and the), had been a great bcelp in ilieir Christian
life. Doubtless theru might be mnany other beneflîs
mcnticncd, but my papiers is, I tbinkz, sufficiently long.

Some may say .vhy not contribute ibore largeîy if they
receive se much benefit. Pcrbaps if those irbe would askc
ibis question wvere te visit many cf their homes; and know
cf the sacnficus they make te give ever se littie, they %vould
bc ready te say IlShe bath donc irbat she cculd.- We de
flot think the funds arc the main objcct. The following
uxtract frein a little poem in the Canada Preshyterian
might be suitably quoted-

Two cents a wcoic and a prayer
1 Twas the-prayer pera, "otr ail,

Thut tb work wua dou nd a blcssiug brought q
Tho gift was te vcry amall.

Two cents a week and a praycr
A tiny gif t may boe;

Blut it holpas ta do a wiiderful workt
Fo our muitera screz& tho ses,
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1 will close, trusting that each af us may feel becfited
by :)ur meeting together at this time, and that we may go
home preparcd ta do aur duty faithfuily in the small corner
in which God lias placed us. As the littie hynin says-

« You in your ornait corner,
And I In mina."

God's Choice of Israel.
Wrillin Ar the Revkew.

Every gardener aims at getting his produco upon the
marked nt the earliest possible date in tise seasoîl. H-is
profits dépend upon hîs skili in bringing bis plants to
maturity motner tlîan bis neiglibors. But ho knows.that it
would be vain ta anticipate the summer by scattering lus
sced broadcast aver his gardon wvhite the snow yet lies and
every niglit brings frost. Sa ho spares hirasei tlîc useless
attempt. Yet meantime ho is nat idle. The botter ta
gain bis end lie marks'off anc slîeltered corner îvliere the
sun is strongest, and after enriching the soul as much as it
will béat, ho cavers kt over with a glass framre. Under this
protection he qnws his seed, where it may be sale froim the
deadty frost and the chilling wind, ta send up its tender
shoots with hope of lufe. Hfe knows. tlîat by the time the
plants have gained some little strengtb the warnicr days
wili have came, and in grcound aIl prepared ho îviti set thema
out, already well an their way ta full growth, that the whole
garden inay become fruitinl. It is flot tlîat the anc corner
is dearer ta him than the rest ai the garden, but ho gives it
special treatrnent for the sake ai the test. And the result
justifies bis niethad.

Sa is it -itb Gad's treatmcnt af tise little people of
Isracl. With themn He made a special covenant; ta thcmn
Ho gave a special revelation ; for thcr, He wrouglit great
wonders ai providence; around theni Ho tlîrew the pro.
tection ai special institutions. But it was not because God
was partial and had no thought for the rest af the world.
Though' the Jews îvere slow ta iearn the lesson, these
exclusive privileges were given not for their own sake, but
that through tiîem aIl the nations ai the carth might be
blessed. Tlioy îvere through those ta, be trained and
discipliticd ta become God's messengers af truth and
righteousness ta, ail mankind. And, thaugh it irsvolved
long conturies ai apparent neglect for the hecathen, it was
really the speediest method ai bringing about the effective
evangelization and the complote redemption ai ail mankind.
Nor was there any unnccessary delay in breaking down the
enclosure ai Jewisb national institutions. Many things
go ta show that if the univmorsal extension ai the church
heyond the national limits had taken~ place a day carlier
than it did the whole experiment might have pravcd a
failure and the world rnight have been thrown back ta
wbere it was at the trne of Abrahamn's caîl. Event as it
was Judaismn iurnisbed only a smali cornpany ai serviccable
messengers for the Messiah Pt his appearance. And more
than once since thon the spreading church bas narrowly
escapcd being overwhelmed by the reaction af heatbenism.
Even yct it lias a bard struggle for lufe and its actuai
fruitage bas been small as cornpared with wbat it iill yet
become. The ultimate result witl fully vindicate the divine
love for aIl nations ai mankind as well as the wisdaiii of
the plan for securing the eariuest redemption ai the race.

A Plea for Israei.
Scattercd by God'a avonginq hand

Afliicted and forlorn,
Sad Wandorers from thair plcaMant land

Do Judah'a chitdrcn mnonrr:-
And c'an in Christian coourie, fow

lireatho thoughts of pity towards tho Jcw.

Yct tîsten, Gentilas, do you lova
Tho IIibla's precioua paRo 1

Thou lot your bocarts wvith kindnesi rnoye
To Isracl'a heritage.

Who traccd tho3o Uines of love for youi
Each sacred writer w%3 a Jaw.

A&nd thon, au ycsrs and aRes passed,
And nations rosa and fet 1,

Tio' ctouds and darkncss aftt wCrao cait
O'er captiva lisraoi,

The oracles of God for you
WVcro kopt in aafcty by the Jow.

And when tihe groat Rcdeemer cama
For guilty man to bicd,

lia aià flot tama an angel'a Damne;
No-born of Abrabam's socd-

Jyzsus, who gava Rit Illfe for you,-
The God Inou.nate-waa a Jour.
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And tho' 111ei own recah id 111111 flot,

Andl turîîod lu pridu away,
WVtînco lis the Goutttola lttapî,tor lot?

Aro yu moru julit titan LIî'y ?
No i <iod lt pity mmcnd tu you-

Have you no pity for tho Juw 1

Go, thon, Rail bond your knu te pray
For leracl'a anclout raceo:

Aok the doar Saviotir overy day
To cati thom by Ille grava:

Go-frùr a dubt ut love ta du.
Front Chriatian Gontietw thei Jow.

Jesus, the Messiah.*
BY RiY. ADDUISON P. FOSTER, D.D.

The OId Testiment is fuit of promises of the coming
Messiah, or the Atuointcd (in Greek, Christ). Thrc classes
af officiaIs were thcn set apirt ta God's service by anoint-
ing,-prophets, priests. and kings, and the Messiah was ta
c-mbinc these ttiree offices in His person. As prophct He
vns to bc the greaiest lcacher oni record ; as priest He 'vas
ta niediate bctwcen Gad and man, and offer Hinmseli as a
sacrifice for our sins - a. .îii,-,Heivastaoset uptlieKingdoni
of God aînong men and rulc in mcn's hearts. In Jesus' day
the Jeîws, wcre ea.gerly anticipating a coming Mcssiah, and
the feeling spread that Jesus mighit be the promised Qute.
But was He, and wvhat was the proaf? Event John ..he
]3aptist raiscd theso questions and fromn lus prison s2nt dis.
ciplcs ta make inquiry, "lArt thou He that should cone, or
look we for another? "

ClIRIST'S MRCE RO'

Jesus made answer, as was His ivont, by -in appeal ta
facts. Ho wvrauglit a number af miracles and directed 1-is
visitars ta repart themn ta their master. %Vhat proaf ivas
therce re? %Vhy this, first of ail, that here î.as a ful filment
af prophecy. This was exactly what Isaiah liad foretold
would be (xxxv. 5, 6). Irhe Messiah shauld cure blindness,
deainess, tamenoss, dumbnless. But mare, those miracles in
themselves praved in Jesus a power that must beong ta tho
Messiab. Here were credentials ai Messiahiship, thieexhibi.
tion af qualifies that must came fromn Gad only. The
Messiais was anc divinely artainted for service, and ane
divinely sent. Ho was ta s.-ak for God, niodiate with
God, reign as God. He must, thon, exert the power af
God; and herew~as Jesus doing this very thing. In Christ's
reply ta John tliore is a notable statenient whîch emphasizcs
the peculiarity af His miracles : Ilthe poor have goad tidings
preached tathein." This is nlot a miracle, but it exemp'lifies
the spirit af the miracles and shows their purpase. It is
introduced at the close ai a list af miracles, nîuch as the
command, "1Thou shait not cuvet," ends up the l3ecalogue,
ta indicate a spiritual meaning in ail that precodes. Tho
miracles and ail Clîrist's work were benevolent, they ail
preparcd the way for the preaching of the Gospel, they aIl
taught samething regarding Christ as a Saviaur. The
Messiah should usher in a reign af righiteousnessaiîd peace.
There were physical liealings, lt be sure, but grenier than
these was salvation fromn sin through an accepted Christ.
This preaching ta the poor, tis divine mercy ta thase most
neody, was, after al], the essential fecature in praving Messiab.
sbip. WVithout it Jesus cauld nat be thé Orne thit wvas ta
corne "lfor salvation unta the uttermast part ai the earth."

CHRIST'S SUPERIORITY A PROOF.

John the Baptist was a great reformer. Christ's coin.
mendation of HM was remarkablc. Up ta that time there
wvas flot ane among men greater than John. There was rare
heroism and high moral character in that wonderful prophot
standing by Jardan's brink, caliing an ail mon ta repent,
drawing ttîousands fram city and village ta hear him,
unflincbingly denouncing sin in a tyranl's palace. Sucb
mn, with absolute purity in theii hcart, with lighining on
their tangue, witb fearlessncss in thoir ece, and dropping
front sight withaut canîiplaint at thc coming of a grenter,-
such mon are rare indeed.

But gréai; as John was, lie Iived in tic shadows of
Judaism. The morning was breaking, but it ivas not for
him. Ife wvas great indccd cansidering the darkncss
around him, but a very child in the daylight of Christianity
should bc grenter. The privileges ai Christ's Kingdom
devclop character as was impossible before. It is the dif.
ference bctwcen daylight and night for growing plants.

*A Moditation baacd an (Lake vii. 18-f0) in the. Bible Study
Union Conne on IbmTe Tcaohhngs oi Christ"
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And if this be truc of the disciple of Christ, bow much
more is it truc of Christ Himself. Christ does flot ex.
pand this thought but suggests it. But the thougbt is
pivotai. John is great indeed, but Christ is far greater.
John is a wvonderfui reformer, but, as hie says hinmself,
he isnfotwovrthy to unloose Christ's sboe-latchet. Who
i, tlais refojrmer, towering thus above thc greatcst men
of His age ? Who, indccd, but the Messiah.

An incidentai proof af thîs is the fact that John as
the forerinner of Christ was the fulfilment of prophecy.
"This is Elijah, wvho is to coma."

CHIRIST'S CLAI AND> INFLt*ENCE ARP. 1'ROOFS.

Immediately after, a sinful ;vomrun threw herself in
penitence rit Christ's fcet, and He said, IlThy sins are
forgiven." Here was an astonishing claim. No one
but God couid forgive sin. What did Christ mean ?
Why, that He wvas tbe Messiab. I-lc aft.irards re-
peatedly affirmcd that He was. Was this dlaim a
proof ? Yes, in a sense. We should expect such a
claim in One who w'as the Mess-kali. It wvas at least a
requisite. But the dlaim riscs to the dignity of evidence
whcen we consicier Christ's character. Iis testimony
wvas unimpeachable. No one ventured to qucstion His
statements. His life, I-is power, His manifest con-
tact with God, wvere assurances tbhit He could flot
falsify and could not bie deceived.

But tbe greatest proof of the truthfulness of the
claim to forgive sin was in the outward result on the
siffler. Her changed lfe in Christ's presence evidenced
His power. Under His touch a harlot became a saint,
the vilest put on the sweetest and purest lufe. He who
can cause this surely must be wbat He dlaims to be.

But the force of the argument lies here in the way
in which Christ's power over the sinner was manifested.
He awakened in bier, as in ail who knew Him, an ar-
dent love. It is thus with no other earthly teacher.
Manu, Zoroaster, Confucius, Plato,-none of then laver
ventured to dlaim or wvere able to inspire such love as
Christ's folloivers always feel toward their Lord. This
personal affection for an unseen Christ springing up
afresh in every converted soul, as warm to-day after
crosslng the bridge of the centuries as when the îpos-
tics followed Christ in Palestine, is tbe niarvel of the
wvorid and the marked peculiarity of the Christian re-
ligion. It means that Christ is more than man, that
He is the consummiate flowcr of manhood, tbat He is
the One sent to give men lufe, and to show them how to
live.

Our Young People and Church Doctrine.
IVritten for the Rtview.

It bas beeu said, and not without cause, that too
little attention is paid by our Young Peoples' Socicties
to the sttudy if the doctrinal teachings of aur Churcb.
The top't, u!,ed by many, %vhile excellent in themselves,
(ail to meet the necd of systematic theologicai training
in the spiritual growtb and develapment af the Young
men and Young women. To bie able ta give a reason
for the faith that is in tbemn, there must be un intel-
ligent grasp of tbe fundamental doctrines of our
religion, and this cannot be obtained witbot.t sorte
definite course of study and instruction. One fears
ilhat ini sanie circles the shorter catechism is losing its
bold, and that the Young people in the Presbyterian
Church to day arc lcss wvcll acquaintcd wvith tbat
mairve!lolls compendium of Bible truth than %% ere those
of a gencratian ago. This aught flot to bc, and the
necd sbould bie urgcd upon Christian Endeavor
Sa:ieties and siniar organîzations af giving more
attention to this important factor in the religiaus
cdication of the Young people. Give ten Minutes to
tbe shorter catechism in your meetings; wby not take
uP a question fromn week to week, and get the pastar
or some other competent person, ta talk for a few
moments upon it. The REVIEW is doing wbat it can
to advance tbis gaad work, as is evidenced by tbe
Christian Endeavor department whicb shows bow the
rogular topic may bc illustratcd and cnforced by
reference to the sborter catechism. It is ta bie boped
that ail its renders will rnakc good use of this interesting
departmcnt, that sorte of us have found so heipful.

iln Revîew.
"IChrist and Crltlciam.'

For the Rewiow.
A f ew wvords on this subjcct may not bc amiss at

this bour of the day. We notice the relation between
Christ and critical problcms various1y estimated. There
are somte wvho are very jealous lest criticism rob themn
of Christ altogether by minimizing His authority. On
this accaunt tbey regard ail critîcal processes wvith sus-
picion.

There are others wbo seemn to tread on holy ground
with undue familiarity. Nothingý is toe sacied, or in-
deed sacred at aIl wben criticismn is the question. It is
evident tbat there is a twofold danger wbich must bc
guarded against.

1. On the ane band there is the danger arising from
the temptations due ta criticism as à science. No doubt
it is a fascinating study, and one is apt ta be carried
away wîtb its peculiar excitement. The method of
criticismi is essentially that of the dissecting-raom. In
this fascinating process there is the danger cf forgetting
that, in this case, the subject is a live one, and wiil not
allow the use af the knife aid. lib, witb impunity. That
this danger is real and nat merely imaginary is evident
from the large proportion ai radical critics in the fild,
critics who bave discarded the supernatural altogether.
Now, that criticisnm which disregards tbe supernatural
on apriori principles tbereby forfeits the suffrages of al
intelIlegcnt men.

Unless a proposition fiç manifestly absurd it is en-
titled te impartial examinatiori an its awn menit. Hence
ail clainris wbetber made by mnen or bocks are ta be
treated seriously and worthy of credence until praved
otherwîse. No anc bas acquired a monopoly af trutb
an the ground of wvhich his ipse dixit must bie taken es
absalutely true. Accordingly, any ane wha expects the
ear ai intelligent men must himself be ever ready ta
lend bis own ; and that just in the samne spirit af'honest
discrimination which hie solicits for himself. Now the
Bible makes certain ciaims. If it is entitled ta con-
sideration at ail it is entitled to it as a wvhole and an
its own terms. Prcjudiced criticism is unscientiflc. It
can nover arive at an unbiassed conclusion. On this
accounit alone radical criticism stands self-candenined.
Wbile claiming ta be se intensely scientificit ought nat
ta violate at the outstart a cordial principle ai science.

IH. On the otberband there is the danger of regard-
ing the Bible as supernatural in every detail, extending
ta every jot and tittie. Sa intensely sacred that it may
be regarded in many quarters as the Ephesians regarded
Diana.

The buman element is dicrcgarded just as the
radicals disregard the supernatural element.

A little reflection will disclose this ta bc as fraught
with danger as that. It leavesne room for buman iree-
dom. either in the process ai revelation or in criticism.
No man, hawever saintly, seems ta be trusted with suf-
ficient intelligence or conimon honesty to record a
simple narration ai obviaus facts witbout the special
supçrnatural influence af the spirit. Especially is this
bale ai sacredness cast around the words ai the
Saviaur. His words are absolute in their autbarity,
and no criticism can be tolerated. Event wben His
reference is incidentaI and indirect it must be taken as
closing that particular question against debate. Sir
Wm. Dawson, and Drn. Beattie, among others, write
with peculiar solemnity on this point. Critics are
ivarned by tbem in tbe mast solemn language lest tbey
rab the warid of tbe Christ by presumning te criticise
His wards. Ta say that Christ accamodated Hirnself
ta human limitations in 1-is day is ta ask them te be-
lieve that Christ would condane and even encourage
errar.

This raises a simple question in aur niind, namely:
Can this le ? Is it after ail unwortby ai the Christ ta
accomadate Himself ta the modes ai thcught prevalent
in His day ? What art the facts? Do we find Christ
an any occasion accomodating Himseif to human ignar.
ancs-, and humait limitation? Does it invalve any com-
promise on the part af any anc ta acconiodate biniself
zo ignorance ? I answer te these queries-does nat
the vwhole econaomy of revelation peint te the principle
ai accamodatic'n cn the part of the Revealcr? r. AUl
scbools admit the principle oi pragress in revelation.
This surely is another way af saying that the Raywaer
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rtcomodated I4is communication ta tHe capacity and
e' %en the ignorance of the recipents. Why do we not
find the fuller revelation of the Gospels in Gencsis, if
there is no regard to the principle referred ta ? As to
the actual practice of Christ Himself wc find Him telling
His disciple to the following eifect : "I 1bave yet
many things ta tell you but ye cannot bear them now."
Surely we should find no compromise here. Yet tbcy
are thcreby lcft in ignorance, error, danger, darkness.

2. Again, thc colour of the New Testament Scrip-
turcs points to the principle of accomodation as a
cardinal principle of revelation. This colour is 50
dccidedly Jewish in type of thougbt, as wvell as imagery
and historical setting, that it fornis a necessary part of
the qualification of the thorough1 exegete ta be wolI and
accurately informed tri everythingjewish. Taking the
capacity of the Christ into consideration it was theo-
retically as easy for Him ta have made Rame or Lon-
don His head quarters, as Jerusalemn and Capernaum ;
as easy ta have couchcd His good news in Western
types as Eastern. Human reasoti cati sec no cause for
tihe choice made save regard ta the principle of accom-
modation.

3. Furtber, Christ used wvards, which, if taken in
their literaI sense, are, ta say the least, unintelligible ;
while interpreted by the principle of accomodation and
common sense they are wards of great force. Instance
the following: IlIf I bear witness of Myseif My wit-
ness is not truc" (John v. 31.)

And what shall we make of such wvords as Il'He
m aketh His suri ta risc on the evil and on the gaod,"
(Mat. v. 5-

Are they accomodation-or are they literai truth ?
Here is the dilemma-let wvho will take cither hemn

and unravel the difficulty. If they are accomodation
(so much dreaded) what becomes of Christ. If literai
truth, what becomes of astronamy ?

For aur own part, we sec no reason ta sacrifice either
Christ or astronomy here. Accomodation is a cordinal
principle in God's dealing with nmen. Let criticism
recagnise this, and it need flot fear the sensure of Trutb.

Christ and criticism arc in this light friends and nlot
focs. Christ-as Truth-never fcared legitimate criti-
cism ; nor did His cause ever suifer froin the brilliaricy
of light. Christ and criticism-Truth and Light-need
not quarrel.

KIRKHILL, ONT.

EASTER DAWN.
13Y UAROLUST E. SAIZOSTES.

Net now, as once, by bndding leaf
Ana flowsr unfalding briglit and brief,
W. mark our Ester Day'a retura,
Whie whito the silvery ta&?era hum,
Ana ahantirà& choirs in fuil acoord
Sainte the reîgning, risen Lord 1

Far going on, onr hife grows gray
In shadow of tho passed away,
The thinga we hall, any havo nlot, sem
The faaing vision of a dream
Dear voicea huaea, dear bandeanngrasped,
Dera heuseholde broken, links nnclasped
That lato were binding kith ana ki;
Such wina8 ot sorrow h ave swept in
That wide, wste spaces evbrywbere
Loave enipty silence, bleak ana bars.
Not now with starry hules dight
We greet the Eaater's morning light.

Our Ilico bloom baond the tide,
Sweet fields are on that other aide,
Here moaba wo psin and fret and lou,
And hesvy weight of rough.hewn crass,
Whcn Easter breaks. thank Goa, we gay,
For etrength stilU equal tuoaur day,
For hopes that spart the roa beforo
Ana love that climbs to heaven'a door.
'Tis much, if but. serone ana atiu,
We oa accept the Fathier'o will,
And comfortedl, uplUft car psalm,
Ana feed through testa, the Eautor balai.

Ana now, by every lowly grave,
One tender thought aur fond hearis crave,
That Hoe whos outworn grave-alothea lay
rFaded ara fair on Easter Day,

aycoine go moch Oar own 'o hO,

'Ana maire on Eotr illes IbloCai
ia heatia that that join with full accora
The anthernu tu the Pisan Lord.

Knox College P'rotéssorship.
The. nominations by Prezbyterles for the vacant Proftsusrili

chairs in Kinox Collage i. <la fnr as reportsd) au followe :
For Oriental Literature, Presbytery.
11ev. Dr. G. L. Robinson .................... 10
11ev. D. M. Ramisay.........................ia
11ev. H. A. Hlogg ........................... 2
Rey. F. IR. Beattie D.D ..... ... ....... ..... 2
Roy. Jas. Ballant yne........................ 2
11ev. Dr. McC. Edgar.......................1
Rov. Dr. Stalker ................... ........ 1
Bey. Dr. J. M. Gibsan ................. ..... 1
Apolagetics and Iliatcry,
Royv. Dr. Somervilie ...... ....... ......... 7
Roy. L. H. Jardan.............. ... ..... .. 4
Rev. H. W. Hagg. .. .

Bey. Dr. Armstrang......................... 3
11ev. Dr. Denny... -.... ............. ...... 2
11ev. J. MeD. Duncan......................1
11ev. Dr. A. Martna.......................I1
Dr. T. F. Fotherlugham - -I
Rey. A. Gaudier............ .............. 1
Roev. Dr. P. R. fleattie ................... .... I1
Boy. Dr. MeC. Edgar ......... ........... .. 1

Looks into Books.
The Strand, Musical Magazine, George Newaes, Southampton 2%.

Strand, Londoa Enghand.
The. articles in the April numbor are lavlshhy illuetrated an

each page with phcto.ongravings, etc. There la a delightfuily
ehatty interview with M. Mbtssonet tollowed by a care! ully
writtea histarioal sketch of the Vocal Societies (apeclAlly the
Philhamonie) in England and vre notice the pr.grammea have
marc instrumental nambors than aur Canadian Societica. Neit
we find of large Intercat, apage baving fora subjeet, Mm. Chevalier,
the monter laureate, an jadividual pretty well known ta un by
hie castor and cockney sangs which are having a large sale ia
Ctiada, ia anc volume. Thora are 12 munie pigceas, amcng whleh
are sange by Cowcn, Fraaz and Tours, a piano sala by 'Van Wilm
and a Minuet by Gricg.

The Muuieran, Hatch Music Co. Philadelphiea.
A supplement, a portrait af the camposer, A. Pacto, ie bewng

sent with the March issue. J. De Jîelinski gtves saite good
advice re gsttiag on musical ruts and WV. O. Forsyth, a prominent
Toronto piano teacher and composer hac a strong article, tho
study of Instrumentation ia relation ta piano playzng. We can'
nnt spare the rait ta notice the mass of ather splendid shart
papera and will draw our rendors attention to the 5 plaes of
music, Cricket datnc. a polka by Bondel, a sang by A. Coyne, an
organ piece and the Harlinquin. There are diffarent dopartments
no that subscriberis can always find the contents ta their taste.

Trîn MýASTER'5 INDWELLiING, hy BOeN. Andrew Murray. Cloth 75
cente. Fleming H. Reveil Company, Taranto.

This little work contains the substance o! a merlos, o! addrcsses
deiivered at Northfield, M-ata. Confereace ia 1895 but were
re.written and revmsod hy Mr. Murray for tbis speciai edition. It
centaine, in all, thirtoa acîdreases bearng upon tbe difféent
phases of Chriuta' example, wark and pawcm. IL commences
with an addrcza on «,'Carnai Christians "and tnds witb, «'TJia
Gad may ho ail ia ail."

The many friands o! Mr. Murray wili awaît with pleautre the
publicatian of this boak.

F. Tennyson Ncely, of New York, has jutit issued a nsw c'hitioli
of the «<'Charlatan " by Robe rt Buchanan ana Henary Murray and
4Lave Affaire of a %Warldly Man." Bath are in paper blnding
retailing at 50 cents.

4"Tho Preacbers'a Magazine" for Apri~ with foul and oharai.
lng contenteais before us. The "Prclsent DayrPreching" dapart.
nient contains a sermon by the famaus Inn Maclaren <(Roy. John
Watson, M.., ntitied, "'Tho Burming Bush," and ane hy A.
Moady Stuart, D.D., upon " Gidean's Three Hundred," bath of
which are ric.h in thauglit. 11ev. Miark Guy Perron continues to
dîscourse opan Sadramental thenies with belpful thoughts.
",Thongbts far Easter "are goad. <' A Lite Failuro," a sermon
for tiie Young , je apt and atrang. The. Hamiletica cover a variety
et attractive themes, among thora -"Zacehmus," by 11ev. Arthur
E. Gregory; ««'Tho Bentdictioii," by tho 11ev. James Feather ;
"4ThoeCadle of tho Saul," by David Thanias, D.D. ; <' Lite la
Dsatb," by Rev. «M. S. DeVcro, etc., etc. Tho "«Bible Reading, "
by Bey. Samuel Gregory and many ather iatercating articles.
This Magazie grows stoadi!y la popular faor, and no precoher
ean a&Tard te bo without it. Fitteen conte a copy, S1.60 par year.
Wilbur B. Katohani, Publisher, 2 Cooper Vnion, N.Y.

- *



The. Presbyterian ftevle*
French Work ln the Presbytery of Qucbec.

DY~ IEy. D. TIT.

Ton agonts wero employed during a part or the wbolo of tho
year who os.rriod on tho work at ton or cloyen centres, vielting
mire or les% frequeutly many other pointe.

A brief reforance may ho ido t0 caoh of tho fielde ooeupled.
1. QUEIIECa CITY.-Tho Rov. I. P. Bruneau has cautionna te

lober wltb fils unnal-faithtnluess ln the oity of Quebea. Ho reparla
having ovnduotud services reocularly morniug andc! enuag in %ho
churoa on Ssbbath wt1h an average aitendauco in Ibo morning of
twenty.eight, and ln the evaning ot thirty4thyee. The numbor o!
familles conncoted with the oongregatlon le fourteen. Numbor cf
communicante thty.fonr. Fivr uel mombers were recoived tuto.
theohurohdaringsho>osr. TheroieaY.P. S.C.E. whiob meotn
ovory l3abbath attornoon. Tho congregallon contributed doring
the year S 138.

Mr. Bruneau visite Levi& otten, and bas oonduoted services
regularly at Lorette lu the bonse of our colporteur, Mr. Tulogol
Boverai Rqmaa Catholics arr geuerâlly pro'ont ai theoevenaug e-
Vli.o ;I& theochnroh, and Mr. Bruneau ban ba mauy opportanitiee
of malclng known the gospel lu publioand private tofRoman Cathol ce.

Tbere con bc no doui that itlei of great rpiritual bonefit to,
have this oherob, ln whioh the gospel je earnestly and faithfnlly
prootalmeci, lu snob a contre as Quebea.

For a fow day. lu September Mr. Bruneau was avslstedi in hie
work by Riv. Dr. Chiulquy, wbo preaohed meveral limes te largo
and attontive audiences. Dr. Chiniquy was lneulted on the
atreete ot Queoe, but everything waa very orderly in the cburcb,
and the impression made open tbe people by bIs eermenswas vory
good, and mauy of the people spolie kindly cf Dr. Ohîoiquy ana
bis preaobiug.

Mr. Bruneau bas been nesisîrd duriug part o! the year by Miss
Rathi, who bas betn laboring as I3iblc.wcman in tho oity, and bas
been mupporte by fiaonde couucctid with the Young Peuples'
Society of Chrictian Endeavor of Chalmor'a Chnrch. In une cf
:ier reports, Miss 111111 says, Il 1 givo apeoial titention tu tho
ohildren and! young womcn. I hava ba tb. privilege cf Cathering
somoiues ton and twolve boys in tho field and telling thecm some.
thing uf the love cf Christ. I try ta reach the yonng wumou by
ail sorts cf meane. Vory of ten I wait for tbem at the door uft he
shoefaotory, ana! walk hume with them, speaking cf Christ on the
wêy. On Saturdays, sometimces I go arouud the markets giving
tracts lutbehbabitantr.' I aIea peaktothebeggarsonthestreete
cf Jesas who thuugb Ho wae rieb, yet for out salie became pour."'

2. Lonrrrs.-Mlr. T8*igei bas labured as colporteur iu and
arcuud Lurette, and bas cfhan bean kindly rccoived in tho bouses
of the peuple, and! bas ba many opportonitios cf makinR known
the gospel. Many of bis friende and neighbors vieil bîm iu bis
own bouse, ta whom be preaches Christ and Hlm oruoified.

Au Effort was made lest euramer ta stop the services conductedl
by Mr. Bruneau lu Mr. Teiegei's bouse, but, fortuoatoly, Ibis
effort was nul suocessfol.

S. Pour %u Picszrý-This je a nission station about 100 miles
below Quoboo, on the north sboreo f tbo St. Lawrenoe. Services
wero hala at Port au Paeil and! Point au Bouleau doring tbe somt-
mer niuntbs. Mr. Ray, a studeni from tho Presbyterian Coltege,
Monîrcal, occupied tbe field. in addition te preacbiog sua vieil.
ing tbe families in tb. field, Mr. Rey oonduoted a day sobuol ai
Port au Persil. Tho atton dance sr the se rvices varled train fifl eon
tu tbirty. Dr. Chinîquy sponi sorne weeke in the field lasi aura-
mer. Hlie vieil wvas helpful tu tho work, and! many Cathuliosheard
tbe gospel f rom bis lIps. A family cunsioting cf tan members, loft
the Cburab of Rome aond ouneoted tbemeelves wath or Chnrcb.
A sohool was aise conductod by Miss Dn'nesvil ai Pc-uî au Bouleau.

4. Cuicouri:.-The Bey. Thomas Meir is our missioaryat
Chicoutimi. This field recoives culy a email grant from the
French Board, ras his je oe cf one' HOMe Mission Baehda, but it is
manitostly lu tbe inteel cf French wcrk ta bave a missionary ai
tbis point. cepecially ta bave a man with the wîadom and faithfi-
oas of Mr. Moir, aoca the email grant made by the Board le money
croîl apent. Mr. 'Main tcaches sobool during the week. Iu bie re-part alter reorning to tho differeot, meo employed for giving thf)
gospel ta the Frauch Roman Cthlicp ho says, IThe Conserativo
aide of ort work eens tu me mcml important. Hero we have
ta.olve families-olue Protestant and tibm. cf mixod manriages.
Their oildren, %vero tbey net taugbt English sond rceiving Bible
iustruction in our day sobone], cvould, 1 fear, anany cf tbem ai leasi,
bcme as many beanang Engliah mes dia become, tbunoughly
Freuch aond ]Roman Catholie. But give tbem a tborough Englieh
edncation, suna a îburoogb knowiedge cf the Seniptures, as wo arc
eudeavorng to do. and they are mate from priest croit, ana!, lot ne
hope, will becomo centres cf ETaogelizatlcn iu the miai cf Ibis
dense datknus."

5. CAwOvNA.--Tr. E, F. Onainaus was tbe missionary iu thim
field, violting oooasionatly SL. Ensito aoc! other po.atîs. Mr.
Guainaus epeake cf a dîfficnlty he bha wlth a print. Ho wa2 lu.
fcrmed that the prlesi bac! made a fiere altaek cn him f rcm the
pulpitcon a certain Sabbatb. Bcocalledonihoprieston theofcllow-
log Monday, but reoivcd ne satisfaetlou-ooly abuse. The fol.
towing Fniday ho wroto tho prient acaking hlm tu furnîsh hlm with
the nomes ct the elanderce or nomat bis word. train tbo pulpit
ou the folluwiug Ssbbatb. The neit Monday ho mes the piaet
wbo tld hlm that ho ba retraoted tbe statements ho ba made
togatding out xnlaaiontly.

6. LàaR MEGANTIC, DITanFRaLD.-Thie la cne of aur mission
fields worked conjointly hy the Home Mission Comminîes and %ho
Freuoh Buard-eaob bearng au cquai ebere of the ompense. Tho
wurk 'vas oarried on lu hoth languages. The arrangemcent bas
wcrkcd well. We weno fortunate in socnaring the services cf a good
man in the peeson of Mr. Birou. A service lu Eng.ih vias con-
duoted ovary Sabbath morning aona eveuing lu Megantia village,
and a Fnench service in the afternoo ut ai Dtbfletd. Mr. Biron
aisa couductedl an Englieh service at Spider Lak, aon iu ibrea
weeke. There arc ton French and! iweuty.two Eoglish familien in
Ibis field, and good work wn doue by Mn. Biron.

7. NoIITu BIi, ST. FaàNcas DiSTInacv, mTc.-This field bas bean
occupied hy Rev. Thomas Charbouuoi for a oumber cf ýear9. Ho
reports flty communicants, and aiso sMaios thal soveral oew terni-
lies bave oonneoled themeelves wilb the Church during ]et year.

Coosiderable prugrose bas beeu made in oomplotiug tho oharoh
building ai Nortb Ham, the une cr sviob bas beeu foub aoma lime
Mr. Charbonnai cottecod a ooneldaarable aura for the new oburcb
fracn families in Quobea and Richmond, and he reporte Ihat the
peuple sbemeelves have glvon liberally considering Ibeir means.
Thora le still a dei ou the cburob. Lent enuamer there wae a
day aobool ai Ncrth Ham, condocted by Miss Fortier. Tbis je a
wido and noedy field, and it ie nlot easy for une mian te overtaho
tho work eatisactorily, anc! tho Presbytory bas recommendod Ibai
the field ho dividod.

8. ST. Soina-?alr. J. E. Mona'ngon labcrod bare with mob
zeal aud wisdam, and! bis labore wero muoh bletsed. Ho conduoled
services ai Se. Sophie, Se. Pierie Baptiste, Inverneau, St. Ferai.
nandi, Woodeide. Five persons, French, united witb ont Obnroh
lasi Eummer. Bush 11ev. James Sutberland an o ev, J. M.
Whitelaw speak higbly cf Mr. Menanîjan and bis work. Bal! of
bie salary was paid by tbe congregation ci Kinneara Mille, (Rtev. J.
M. 'W7itedaw, minister.) This vagin addition te the contribution
of the congregation ta the general found. This speace welt for the
interet cf Mn. Whitelaw and! bis coogregation in Ibis gcond work.
Thene le soma prospect of tbe congregation cf Inverness (Rev. Jas.
Snherland'e) paying tire other hait o! the massiunary's alary for
nehi sommer.

This is a very brief aoc! imporfeot sketch ut the work doue iu
Ibis Prosbytery lasi year. Another year cf prayor and work le
past, aond soma cf tho fruit is manifest, much morelwe believe, wilt
bo a?parout in due timo.

Iho faithiol aond efficienti secnetary af tbe French Board, tire
Royv. S. J. Taylor, vieiled rnarly ailtheb fields cylîbin or boundus
last somamer, aoc! did mach by bis visite aond earnoei addreesee ta
eucourage aoc! etimulate anassionarice and peuple. The studonts'
Missiunary Society ai lbe Preshyterian College, Montreal, ha.
gercouely offcred ta senc! twc c! ibeir number te occopy fiolde for
the oomang enommer. Tho fielde soggestcd lu theni are Lake Sb.
Jchn district and Cacauna. A god wcrk le being doue, aoc! itla
mont wonthy cf the sympathy anc! practical support of cur Church.

The peuple among whomn our miseionanies labor live in our cwn
land-at or very dont, andi many cf lhem are almost as igoantn
cf the gospel as the beathen lu Iodla or China.

This ieu't a lovely liat te print, aoc! it ducsu't furniab plaaur.
ahla reainz. But wo muet print it. siotwithstanding. Nut aions
tho Ildarlt," but tne culigheed Ilplaces cf tho oarth " nre '* fuîl
cf tho hmuitatiune cf cruel ty "-iw fuit wo &hall neyer know. no
non aven approximnarly, if wo shut aur eycs te the truth. Then
lot the truth cames out, though it slaamo Russia, cuver Englanc! with
diegrace, andi prcclaira tho necreaucy ta high aud suburn dutv uf the
Christisu z>owers of Eurcpe. Ronce weprint thefollwing ýrurkish
ociai estinrate cf Turkisîr violence in one single province, Harpuoo
anc! saine of tho adjacent villaRes. Tholiatispreparedhyaldolem
lu a higb gavertemental position. Itmay uudorcstimate, but ducs
ot cxagigenate

Tutal Killed ................ ..................... 39,W34
Males, Womeu cutd Girls Murdered................ .. 29544
Persoa Burued ta Death in tho Fires ...... ........... 1,383
Ministens, Priento anc! Tcachers Killed................... 51
t)aaia f tom Elutcer and Cel,....................... 3,266
Doathe ln Mountains and Snoiv....................... 4,330
Nuimber Wnunctod .................. .............. .120
Namben cf IBuildings Burned ........................ 28.562
Farcibly Circumoised-Conrerted to Isliam.............. 10,180
Womeu Violatcd ................................. 5,5»0
Charclies and Schoole Dcstroycd...................... 227
WVonicn anc! Girls Fcrciblv Matreot < Mosicns ......... 1,532
Men, Women andi Chîldren Destîtuto.................4,770
As you rendi ibis liai-carcfally, bear in minci that Mliss Clara Barton
la naw an <ho grocut cannyinR on tho maork cf relief, andi there iann't
a doillar yen, c= sond ber tbat abo canne mraito ponform tbe office
9f Mecoy.



Thfe Pmbyberla Ato«e

PHO UGlIIls er TH E WAfY.
A SOLITARY WAY.

Thora lus a mystery in hurnian hearte,
Andi thougi ive bo enairaloti by a host
O1 Ihoso who love us woli, aud ara beloveti
Te overy on. t us, tramn lime te Uise,
Thora cernes a sonue et uttor lonehinesu.
Uur ticareut trientij asutrînger te aur joy,
Andi cannul reaiso our hltterncaue.
IlThors la net oue who rcally uudorut.andu,
Net one te enter Into &Il I tedl ; "
Suob la the cry of cioli et us lu turu,
We «setier in a s uoiitar iYfoYNe malter whiî or whoro aur et may ha;
Each heurt mysteoa aveu ta ils seil,
Muat lîve its Iur Ilte iu solitude.

Andi would yen know the reason why tisl la?
l lu becauso the Lord desires aur love;
In every heurt Ha ivielhes ta ho finat.
ies theoatre koopB the secret ksy Hîmneif,
To upeu ail itL chambers, andi ta blesu,
Wlth perfc sympathy aud holy pence,
Eaoli solitary souk wich camnes le lirn.
Se whcn 'ie f cal Ibis louelines it is
The vaice ofJcsunsuig, IlComa te Me;"
Andi aoery lime wo are 1,not undoratood,"
Il is a cal te un ta come aain;
For Christ &loue cau ilatisf the seul,
Anti those whe waik with lIirn tram day te day
Cou nover have a Il solitry way.")

Anti wihcn benoath nome heavy cross you feint,
Andi say, I canuet bear Ihia loati alonepI
Yau ssythe truth. Christ made itf.crposl
Se heavy that yen muet roturu te ti
T.he bitter grief, which Ilno eue undersands."I
Convoya a secrat message fremn the King,
Entrcatiug yen te coru ta Him again,
The Man et Sorrows understands it iocl,
In Ail points tempteti Ho eau teed with yeu.
Yeu cannoI corne tee often, or toe neur.
Tlîe Son et Qed is infiuite lu Gnace,
His presouce satiefles the longiaig seul,
Anu thune who wialk with Ilim trom day te day
Can nover have Ila uolilary way."

No eue eau follow Christ withont leading semehotiy aise.
Patient sufl'cring for Chriat'a salis eu oe et the highest possible

tests cf loyalty te Hirn.
Every truc treasure that ls lait? up lu Heaven il dees somsbedy

gooti on esrth.
Every goond dei that la dona aimply anti cniy te houer Ged

will hava aemething ta do with rniking us more likeo Christ.
Christ carne te minister, net te ho ministereti unto. The

follower et Christ wiho ie willing to enjoy hie religion sil by him.-
seil han faileti ta catch the signîficance et Christ's exeample.

A Christian min'.î plain duty in net se much le answer the
question, IlHow can I gel the meut out et my religion ?"I as SIHow
an 1 cenduat mysoîf se Ihat etheris may gel the mont ont et rny
religion 1 Il

Many Christianu, lu a very Irnportant seuse, will go te heaven
sioe. Others viR thora bc surrennded by scores whern lhey have
pointeti te the Saviour. The final chais will have beau uîved, but
without having aaved othors. Tho second ass wiil bring sheavez
wilh lhorn.

But Christ min istereti doily whilo upen the earth. Se may 'ie.
The comforta et our religion may ho matie the coince et %Lnether'a
sorrow. Iu rnuy very practical ways cîbers may enjoy the
benefits et our religion. Thus, vhether il lu fer lime er eternity,
Christ may coins te others thrcugh us.

BE NOT CONTENT.
Be net content. Cautanîrnent menus inaction

The growiug seul aches an ils upwarti queut,
Satiety la tvin te, satisfaction ;

Ail great ashiovementa spring from iife's unreat.
Tho tiuy reota, deep in tho tank moIti hiding,

Wouiti nover bleus the earth with lest andi floer
Were il net au inhorn roatieslaneus shiding

iu aecti anti garmi te stir themn with ifs pewer.
Were min cenlentei 'with hie lot ferever,

Ho hati net isoughl sîrange seau wiith salis uufunled,
Anti tho vazt wender et our shores lied nover

Dawneti ou the gaze et an admiring world.
Prize whut in yaurs, but ho net quito conteasti,

Thoa la s healthtul rcslleusuoss et seul
By vhich a nîighty purpose ln augmentoti

lu urging men te reaoh a higher goal.
Se whon. the relesu impulse rias, driving

Your calm content beo o Il, de net grieve;
It la tho upard roaahlng anti the istrivlng

0f tho Cied lu Yeu ta achlove, achleve.

Noyer upeak anytbing ovil ot a man If you do not lcnow il for a
certainty ; andi If you do not know it for a cortalutyt thon soli
yourslf.-"«Why shoulti I tel I i? S

Aboya aIl thioga, bo klndly; lndluose la a graut. very nuar te
tho likonasu ot Ood, andi on-j whioh dîsîrmu mon abovo aIl cloe,
gontlo charitable thoughts of othoe graclually etarnp the counton.
ince andi hoip te wiin huea.

Sympsthy, love andi uniscifihshes givo happines. Il maltera
nlot what our phyalcal condition, wihat aur iflattrial surraundInge.
With thue as our ingrodlents v shali oxtract the glaost elixir
of Illte.

Do not ho afnii et apoiliig snyono with kinduesu. It ea'% ho
dona. Instcad of spoiing, it bonautiflesl tho charactor, ahoors the
heart and hoips ta rais tho burdon from ahoulderu vihich, though
brave, sometirnos grow vory, very tlrod. Lot 'iot a 11111e advrruty
trighton yon away, for under the mnt frigid oxtanlor thora la
siways te bo found a tonder abord which can bo t-jncied by
kintincas And woîch responde in beautitul harmoniesa to thoune
litle Acta ct aourtesy that are as sunano tua s troggling plant.

Love le givon us te hslp ua onward noaror te God. Tho mont
bleaseti le that wihioh dnaw n nettrest te Him. Tho essnce cf
trucs love lu net lis tondorneus, but %ls strength, power of endur-
inca, ilis punity, ils eolf.renuinoiation. Nover tergal, r. uolfish
hiart dairea lova for lisoit-a Christian hoart tielights te lova,
without roturu.

INCOMPLETION.
It doth net yeti appomr wbat we shali be.
Oh, vision et perfect beauty,

That fades frrnm aur cagor uight;
Oh, aIrain e! uwvecest music,

Hait board lu thino amry fhight
Say, wihy ahoulti the boat 'ivo yearu for

Elusivo foever ho--
A mirage over the deserl,

A o.il en the diatant ucea

Rojoico 1 'Tis the sureut tokon
Of glory te man revealed ;

Net yel, on ail, compleneus,
la solcmnly net and soalcd

And ov'ry desiro and longing,
That ne firuionc knows,

lu pledge cf a larger future
As onwird the piigrim ges.

IDEAS 0F LIFE.
BE lives long thît lives wall.-Fuiler.
Lite ls As serions a thlug as death.-Baitey.
Mlan's Ilte ia an appendix te hio beart.-Bouth.
Lite is gocnd, but net lite in itzelt.-Otivn Meredith.
Livo woll ; how long or shcrt, permit te heaven.-Milton.
Christian Ilta consista in faitht and chaity.-Luther.
Lita la a crucible. Wo ara threwinjta il and tricd.-Chapin.
A hantiful et god lits lu worth a bushel cf Icarning.-Herber.
Lite lu given ta ne oe for a listing possession; te ail for use.-

Lucretius.
Lite in a pure flame, sud wo ]ivo by an invisible sunt within us.

Browne.

GOD KNOWS BEST.
PRot,îetino wbî-n aIll* llf, an have leen lesrued

And @un and camm fnrever motohe petO .
ITue thinge wbict oue %Irait judgenîontahlerc have sl>urnod

The thinr uee wichei ive g1 tte wlth lshle, wtt.
iII flash efore tic out of Ille*& dark nililt,
Antaee ahlnt:m nîi.ecIer tita cf lue.

And wes ahali sc how ali God'a plans wee elght.
And how what acemçd reproof was toto mosi, truc.

And use shall sec hou utilo uc froun and alch.
lod s plIans go on alt best for y ou and tee.

Slow uhen vo called lie hecdeu notr cry
liffause lus. ulloni te ithe ent coula se.

And cocu as prutdent uarcrnta d"salow
Ton muet avnt te cravin; labylIff.l.

Se od t, vrhas la kerplr.g Imm uis o
l.fecs uucettot tingg bocauso it gcemeth good.

Andî If semetime, co.oîlnglcd uith 11W,* vine.
'ive and te vonoo andl robel antd shrict,

ne sue a wiser hanîl than ),out* or ruine
Peurs out thit portion for out Ii te drinki.

And if amyeno we love la iilng lou.
Wbrre hutran kIsais rannot reset lte face.

0. doc siot iiîsme lte lotînat Fater go.
Blut voe jour note« with obedllent grate.

And yon ill slioetly licou thal. lenethtned lrat
latnet the suweetcslglft C' el gîtes lus friend,

1 ltat somtlnich Ste aile pâli of death
tCenccats lte faîreat Iffn Ili lote cao ,.endL

If vse ould tatot &ar the isto iff
Awtd stand uithin. arnd al 1God'& workints gre.

'%Vo eould Interpret aIl tiIs dlitat andl stUife.
And1 for ecd Di75101 could [bnd à kr.

Ilutnot today. Tlien Le content peer liaet.
God'a plans. Ike hile, tire and wite unfold.

WnV musaI net tkar the çlos.' eliit lestre &pult,
Timo will eceal tho esîjyna of colîl

And if througa patient tellu en racit lts ;and
PiLer. U4red flotuth sandale local. mailr«4

M'han wo shan cleasrt knoir and undcrs±snd
i thzo ltatirw so- God know tsbtst..-



1%0 Proebybwela %.vie W1

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This deparimnent la conducted by a miember cf the Gennerai

Assombly's Couiuittee on Young Peopla's Societîts. Correspond.
suce la invited from ail Young People'a Sociaties, and Presbyteriai
and Synodical Cinamittecs. Address -"lOur Young People,"
PaunrrraîîÂ&.- Rriaw, Drawer 2464, Toi-auto. Oui.

AS OTIIERS SEE US.
Sema cf cur claurclies bava hud a visit frorn a ycnng Persls&n,

the son o! a native Christian, irbe owed his knawledga cf tbe
Savîcur te that, noble woman, Miss Fadelia Fiake. The meut
interesting ting about ibis darkeyed s'.ranger, was net aur sight
of bain, and tbrough bain o! bas country, ne, it~ ira bis vaew of n.

The instmnctiva courtesy cf the Orientai iras on bis tangue,
but an spite o! that, i wus impossible uat to sec surprise sud
disappalimant au bas face. .The ouly standard ha bîd ta judga
us by iras ibe New Testament.

"lI asked ona cf your Christian ladies," iaid the Oriental, in an
impressive, mausicalivaice, "I bai sacrafice as make for Savicur? "
She say, 'Go to char-ch thrco tames ou Sanday.' Ah, frienda, in
my country, Christian lay daw ie is e for Savieur,"

It in by ne means a omfortable 4'gi!tie" Ihat aid flurna
wialaed the &ay to "'gie us, 'ocf seeing aur-selves Ilas ithers asce ns;"I
but ncbody can doubt the wboicsomcness o! compes-ang ourseives
math the couverts fr-omi heathenisin, and soing boir Ibat fr-esh
mail branga forth fruit--'- semas tbirty, nome sixty, nome an

unudredfod "-îrhile ire, nasu 1 alloi the carmsand riches aud
pleasures cf life to chah. ibe Word. W. need visite from ibese
BJiblemade Christiaus.

TEIE SOCIETY AND MISSIONS.
From tha reports coming iat tha banda cf the Assembly'a

Committea ira learu that whlch nauy aucieties are doing aaohly for
ibm misslonary cauae, thore is a large number wbich report litile
or nothing accomplished in ibis direction. This, ira leci sure, in
net baceuse the young people are unwiing to taire up ibis mark,
but largely bocsaia the aociety bas net made use of thbu at
meibeda cf iniercsting is inembers in tba extension of Cbrist!*
Ringdlom. Every Yong Peopli's Society aboulad ho a Miisionary
Society. Na Soiety abould &tend aioof frona ibis wark, but
sbould ues: to have nome part in the avangelizatiara cf tbo world.
In order tItat yen înay have sommibing dellite tc begin wiib, ira
purpose plshcing bef ar@ yen a feir trusts, wbicb ira trust yen wili
ho able to ns.N in yoar Sociaty. Blegin ai once, se thai nexi 3mai,
irben your zcsty rmports, theo will ho a doeided advance in
missicnmry intorcs6 ,%nd maissionary effort.

APPOINT A bIISSIONARY COMMITTEE.
The mark la likoly tlabc boiter danc if certain indivldrals are

respousihie for its succea. Na osociety ahonldbho ithoul Ibis corn
mittea, sud tbe mcml earneut and enthaniiastic znembers shculd bc
phaaed upon il. A god commnittea gens a long way temard scling
the probisin af hem interet lu minaicnary moi-k in tlobe develcped.
This onamittea abould bave a live chairman ana a wia-amûse

secretary. Each momber maybhogi zen aometbiu2gdefinite Iode;
ans ta look &fi1er Ibm distribution o! missionary literatere, oue.to
take chargea Ibmth miasienary library, aucîber ta plan for brighl
missiena-y meetings, a faurtb ta lock alter the contributions. A
montiy meeting o! tbis cornâtes sbould ho beld, ait wbich mach
member repotta the pragresa made inhindepariment, sud methoda
o! avelping the mark are disccoo. Have yens iissionarycona.
mitimo? Il net, appoint aneatm your tirîi, business meeting.

BIOLI> MON TELY MI&RIONÂRY MEETINGS.
If thbm ombers of thm society are te bc arousad ta an carst,

Intelligent internet ina Ibe extension o! ibe Lord'a moi-k, Ibay muai
bave tbo inforatiîon prmsented te thera au an iuteresîing my.
"lFace arae fuelco o! mîshacuary firea,"1 sud thm maLin roesn fer
audiffaronce an %bis moi-k as lack of knowlodgo. Bava the facgs
brought beforo Ibm Socaty ian intuelligent aud =eost manuer,
aud interest mill ho aronsed ai once. rbis in thc purpose o! tbe
aniaicuary meeting. hi bas hean apily sald Ibis suooeasial mie.
sionary meetings do net bappon. Il tbome Meeting% are lao b.h
meaus o! awakening intalligent mîsaaonary mntbuslssm, Ibm fol.
lewang pointa mill bave te ho attended to.

I. Painstaking preparalion muet ho medie. No inaeutlu wlU
suiffmc moi-a frain negleot in Ibis pirracular. Il yon irant suocs,
yen mus% psy Ibm prace. thras honora with Hia prusnau only
tiiose iro botter BIm çith tiasr patns."

2. The leader cheuld ha oatelzlly chesen. upDn km depmna
largely Ibm axiotg ci Ibemetnalg. E,1 must hy* % aatatlQy pro .

parod programme, anad ehonld bc rescdy oevUh a briel coiment, à.
verso o! an appropriata bymu, or a tolling tact.

3. Sec that ail the partioipants are propara. Fnrnish them
withl information, and risk thora in proparing thair paier or brie!
addroe-hoe muat ho Do long one.

*i. Varlety ahould bo seourad by meana of speoisi mimfaouary
musio-solos, quartettes, etc., mle8ionary read!nge, reoitations;
brie! prayors, paperl, and adresses.

FORbl A MIBSIONARY LIDRABY.
Thora ia no roason why avery young people's scciety abould nat

bave a iibrary of ita own, aud an important place in that library
abould ba dovoted ta missicnary lieratura. we would suggeal
snob bock,, as IlFrom Far Formoa," by Dr. McHay ; *1The New
Acte of the Apoaflos," hy Dr. A. T. Pierson; "HeMrose o! the Mie-
sien Filid." by Bey. W. P. Wîah ; tba biographies of John G.
Paton, Mackay of 'Ugana, David Livinoton, Joseph Hardy
Aecsima. etc. Tbora ims splendid array c! facoinîting books on
special fieide, sncb au, ';The stcry o! Uganda," IlGarangauzo,'
"«Amid Groenland Sncws," "The stcry o! Metiabkabtia," IlStbry
of the Tolugu Mission," "lPioneers o! Faegia," etc. Thora !P a
bright serles cf missicnary bocks being issned by tbe Reveil CJo.,
Taranto, ai 50o. wbicb wouid fcrr a vainable addition ta a mis-
siouary library. Ths membera o! tbe sociely migbt ho askea ta
con tri bu te a book eaoh for thispuzriioe, whiich fact aboul ni batatea
con the fly-leaf. A jndclions seliotian cf bocks wcnld mail effectu.
ally atimulate the missionary spirit in tbe sciety. Therswvrcul
ho litile difficulty iu ha'ring thora resa, as some o! the mcii fasci-
na, iO bocks published belcng ta Ibis clans.

STUDY THE FIELDS 0F OUR OWN CEURGE.
The importanceo a mch atudy cannotbeover.cstimated. Intel.

ligent stndy in ail cur Young People&s Scieties mecans in tbe course
cf a few years an earnest, intelligent, missicnary churcb inember-
ahip. Every menaber o! the Society ahculd bave defnite know.
icdge ccncerning cvery mission field cf ibm Churcb, bath at borne
aud abrcad. Ho shauld know scmetbing cf tbe exteut, of the field,
the statians ccnpied, the missionaries in the ficid, the difflcuities
and encouragements o! tha wcrk, the number cf cbureb niemberi,
etc. This Information can only ho secured by aystematic atudy.
Iu a recent number cf the Rrvxaw, wo gave instructions for
making missionary mips aud charte. Malte use cf ibe3e, ana
provide the Society with amap ofaverymissionficldofourChureb,
mark.z- upor it every mission and preacbing station. A liai cf
the mission,il.a incacbh field abculd aise hc bung op wbereit coula
ha readiiy seen. And information about the fluideand noirs about
thc miusionarica abould frequently ha brought bat are the merubex-s.
IlThe Home Mission Society," and the «ILeaflets " issuied by the
F. M. Commite will bs fonndinavaiuabiain acqniring a kuowledge
of the ficids &na workara in connectian witb aur aira Cburch.

COXNTRIBUTE FOR MISSIONS.
Evcry Society should adopt nome matbod cf systematia givang.

Many societres have adopied the two-cents-î-wcek plan. Thia will
make a gond beginning, and if persevecdin wiii educatô tbayoung
people in tbe grae o! giviug. Collections, tibauk-offerings, works
cf sel!.dcnial, and ailier achemes may ba foutad be]pfui ; but it ia
regular and systematie gîT ing that couunts. Fememher, the hesi
way ta rais monay for missions is to gh'c it. Do net iopend an
sochil and eniertainmneuts for ibis purpose. G ive 1 A socicty cf
fi! ty members ccntribuiirg tira cent. a week wili rait e 2yary
fiye cents a wceek, si30 if evmr Young Pecpiea socieiy would
do aomelhiug in ibis direction, the irork of the Cburcb cauld bo
ccuaidcrabiy cxtendcd, and Ibousauds more coula ho reached by
the Gospel. Let every Society net beo rc itteif tiisycar, the mark
cf raising a substantial auna for tha naisuionary achemes.

PRAY FOR MISSIONS.
This la ona wày of belpiug on the wark whicb la toc frcquently

neglcîad. Pray for missions ai bome and abrcad, for missicnaries,
native Christians, snd native workers. I1ray luprivate andin ihe
meetings o! the Society, aud pray ofizn Amoug tbe Jew4 thora
bas tacon a ssying, "l1le prays not at ail ii irboso prayaras there la
no mention of tha Kingdcm of G cd." This la the gi-est necd cf
aur day. 'The Divine voico in the Old Testament rlngu oui te ibe
Church. IlAsk: cf Mie, and 1 shall Sive thhe h eathen for thino
anheriance,'sud in ibe ew. I 'ray yo the Lord cf thc bai-ves: to
thru4, forth ishorcro, int-o Bis. barvest.- Wbeu tbo prayera of
Chriatians are languid, the progress cf missions in slow; aud eveij
i-avivai cf tbe prayer apirit ai bomea is acconanied by noi rVente.
=%atsu ich mission Iiiod. WVc too oftn undereitimata tbm imper.

t.auco o! prayer asa misicury agcncy. Fervent, hcicvang prayer
la needed lk ovar Society. Let no meeting be held l i bicb ibis
wprà in *moi spmoci=Uafy prcaented et a ibrone cf prace. Dr.
Goodeli, iu appealing Tor- more prayer aad, "'Letit ho kuowu that
more, api-ently, eau ho doue now by prayor, tbs.n in any other

WY ester pi-ys Most bipa Most.,,
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J Woru.»s 0. E. PATE Caux, Scnwno ron Apnr'.-Thst
Chriltians;vorywherorn:yrealizeth:oblRationscfthlrtewara-

conversion ofthbwoirld.

Daily Rendirigs.

Fint Day-The excuse of ubcil-Jobn iii. 11-21.
Second Day-Tha excusa of tsar-Lobs xix. 11.27.f Thîrd Day-Tho excuse of pro crastination-Acts xxiv. 2-2-7.
Fourth Day-The excuse of talse modesty-Huni. xiii. 26-83.
Filth Day-Tha excusa cf allier business-Luka xiv. 10-24.
Blxth Day-Ma1ke no excuses-John iv. 81-38.
Psxry Mr=, ci Topza-Wnx. oui xxcuis suAv ? Acta xxvi.

19.28.
Excuses arn et boit but week, unsiable thiogs; tbey tan seldoro

stand the investigation cf man, and wili nover bear the saarching
onqulry of Goa. An excuse fa moraly a subterfuge, an aittmpied
hiding of tie real reazon for amy ciolrustanceu; and theretore an
excuse lu a lies. The firei tbing man made ater the 611l was un
excuse, ana ha han beau maklng thora ever ince;- but every ex.
onse made in Ibis aay c egrace. wili but risa te accuse the makor
con tha dey of judgmeni. The auer cannaI excuse bis sin on tbe
grcn of naturel lnabllity to do rigbt, because God bau provided
a aina by which ha cari freely ofWan a 08w nature thatin jus se
naturaIiy unable te, do wrong. The Christian cannt excuse him.
seliftra active daty and confession cf bis Mtaster by ra!using te
aigui hie nome te a phage, beans hie aceeptanos cf Jeans a
Savicur presupposa hie surronder te Hlm au Ring, ana tha pledge,
adding ne nov obligations but merely oxpressing tbe oa, la au
realy obligatory upon hlm as though it woe signed. Tho Chris-
tian Endeaverer cannot excusa himoal! from keeping hlm pledge on
any imaginable gronndu, uimply becausa ne excuse vill stand bcbng
submitted te the Mastar's judgmeni. Yon vil noetice that the
conditions! clauses in ar pledge ciii for "rosns" nos "excuses,"
and thora is a vide difference. A convenlent; ba acha may ha an
excuse, whora mar lazinesa la the roai reanen; or pressure cf
businaza =&y ba urgea wben absolute hcnesty weuld say ls.ck of
interet or desire. Wo muat b. very carefnl bey va givo rossons
tor abslalning from what otherwiaa macros te ha. aur dr-ty; the
haut tu deteittul aboya all thingu, and in notbing lu it se doceitinal
Us in 1h19 mattez of finding plausibla excuses fer daing 2111e wrongs,
or leasing undone great or littho rlghts. Remember excuses wili
ot stand tho tust cf eternity. An excuse la neoer huentsî , la
but tbm cewardly mask: fer a raison af whicb vo are ashamed.
"Theratora thonu art inexcusable 0, man 1Il

DocrnzrAL T&ucum.-Ko excuse fer ignorance a! Goa, and
Our duty te Him, gem Co,,ftcsnon of Fatth,=xi. 1. LargerCafcchim,
2.5S. No excuse fer remaining unssved, 8h07!i'? Cat.chism, *20, 85,
86, 87.

FOR THEf SABA THI 8CHOOL
OOSDCOTD Br 3. JoHX DrnCÂ'N-CL&Rr.

International S. S. Lesson.

LE-SSON JI-PARABLE 0F TUE GREAT SUPPER-APRIL 12

(Luit XIV. 15.241.
Gou>xx Txx.-" Corne; fer ail things are now rcady.11 Luka

xiv. 17.
Cmxwur TaLumu-The flouniy of Goa,& arac-.
AXALEI.

C IZEAT yNVITATION, v. 15-17.
THE I4UDEST INDIFFERENOE, v. 18 20.

ARA1ND N GA.THERING, v. 21.24.
Tra AND 2"mcz. D. *0, January, gocri atter the tousta 0bth

IDodication a% Jeruralem which Jeans autendad Deccmber _o0, 27,
A. D. 29. Tho locéIity wus Peres.

Izvaontcroa.-Whilo dining willi oeet tha chier pharisoea
on the Sabbath, jecana beilza a dropsical man. Ira reprendi the
gueits who chose the buit places ai the tibla, sua tlid the boat
Ihit ha ought te invito te bis tous, met hai& kindxed and rlch
f rieas, but the polar &a crippied, 'who wero nshe te recipreate.
Lui.o ah. 1-14L Thon followed %bm incident cf to.day'a leun.

VzRsz ai Vxams-V. 15. -Biaud ls Le. "-The speaker was
one 0! those prenmnt as; the Ph&rise.s table, vbo no doubt rterrea
ln hlm remark th thebm rrcnt ides, tbat tbe Mose"l wonid ai His
firat advant estabuisha an H@llyigdn B. ockel Mt thingi

t
.- ,*,~ -~

The PrLubYberia IoVIew
t ram a Jewlsh stand point, ana prcbably was nder tbe Impression
that a place ln the comng kingdom wan depondant upan belng a
Jew. These arroneous ldenas the Mauter dîspella lu tbe folleiving
parabie.

V. 10. "A great aupper."1-Thus la Illustrateil ihe bauntitui
provision of God the Fathor for all wbo ceome ante Him by Jeune
ChrIst. The supper typiflos the tellewahip, gianocs, and plani.
funi suppiy enjaycd by aIl who accopi the invitation. It la a greal
suppor beause it le proparod by a great Goa, for al gnou numbar
cf gueula. sas, in. lxv. à3 jeci, ii. 21. matt. Yi. c20.83. "R ada
many.'"-Tbe initation was 0f course primarily to tho Jowmh
nation.

V. 17. -,Sent, his servant at muppr.:ioie."1-Th ,supper-
lime,l' bas rotorenco te tbe poriod c! Christ'. lfrsavant aud min-
iltry an cartb. The prephets in days gene by had bide the gucats
ta attend, and nov, &iU tbinge boîng ready, jeans the Servant of
Jehovah (lia. xlii. 1.> cam sand rapeated the invitat ton. "A ithinge
are nov ready."-Gd Lhue made complote preparition fer tbe
%vante o! the sinnor ; thora ta nothlug laoking, natiig te bo sup.
pliad whon tbe guesla arrive, notblng te do but "Icome."1

V. 18. I egau to moa excuse."I-Thus ibm mIlen cf ibm
Java rejectod ihm invitation, and r!uma te have anytbing te do
with Jeas.i Thuu de many te.day excuse thoiemlvea from thair
cyn richest bieaming &nd greaiesi gond. «,I hava beugbt a field."
-Thun tbe fini min made ral estate him reasor fer staying away
fram ibm toast. Ha wauied ta go and survey the field ho hadl pur-
obuase, at napper trne, cf aIl trnes oftheb dey ta oheesa; an evi-
donce efthIe bnsincity ef bis excuse. 11ev MAD.y men to-day
maire the pressure cf business aution thair raison ferra!nsing thair
Beaveniy ratbar's invitation te the toast 1

V. 19. "11 bave boughi five yaks c! oxsu."ý-Another absurd
and inenficiens excuse. The Ilve oxen vèe bougbi, yel ho oould
net %vait until the nazI dey te test them ; ho mnts miss tha toast
te prove hie purchase. Hlow many are thora te-day me wrapi up
in tbsir bargain bnying an mirtb, that lbmy cao take no interest
ini Ibm tressures et Heaven.

V. 120. I have married a wita."ý-Thm pecrest excuse c! ail;
tbe mai aboula have gene and taken bis wita viih hlm. Farnily
relatienuhipa ehoula hclp toward Ged, and net îeparage tram
Rire.

V. 21. "lBaing anMr."I-Qoa oannot loak liRbtly opori the
indifferent spurning cf Hie gracious bounty by those fer whom il
vis previded. Those who excuse thamasives from the faut, rejeot
Jeans the Ssrvant, ana accnsa tbomacîves for tbm judgmoint. "4Go
ont qriickly."-Iejected by the raiens of the peaple. Juan went
with Hie invitationi te tbm lover chss, Ibm poor, aid malmed,
ana bait, ana blina. Thus to-day, tbm gpeut werk cf ingathering
la going cri ot in tbm tashionabla woend, among tbm arla'.oraoy cf
weitb and position, but in tha humblar walka ef lite, trom tbe
ranko cf tha artisan and meobanic.

V. 22. "1Yet thora iu ror."-Thoe is ne iriti te tbm calent
of Ged's provision ; lusi impossible te overcrowd His banquat
hall.

V. 23. "1Go ontinto the higbways and hsdges."I-Tbe invita.
tien hav'ing been extendsd te ibo musses of the Jews, it le gtiii
f urihrr 'widcned te tba inclusion c!ofh orniles. " Campai tham
te ceome in mW eed tenuse more cf tib tender compulsian in
ar efforts te sava seuls We sborld net ba satisfiadwith=exss
or robuffed by indifferenma Ti, eternalmvlue cfs a sul demande
the ousus effort of thoso wbo would mcmii saved.

V. 2,L. "Net one of thosw men wbich vere hidn ebsil gagea
ol my auppr."-Thia bau pnlmary releronce as -we have secri to
tbm Jewimb natioriwhichbad officliy releoted Chrisu itaMosigab;
bat ht teacbos tbm solemn lesson to ail wbc boas God'a invitation
thât i la posiblo fer thora o eoae thczrialvca boyond tbm influ-
ence cf grecs, and by tbeir cyn utoin rejocting Christ oxcindu
themselves torever tram tho toast

Ths nmn vbe, vhon asked il ha was aoquzainted wih a certain
waman, rcpia thai ha ha a lialounog acquaintana. xpreasc.
wbat msny cf us oiten fte. Thora are people wbe talk woll, per-
hisps hrlUiantly, and wbo are se fend of talking that ibey forges ta
give any aneacise a chanc. Tho tbought cf sulfisbneu navor.oc-
cura to thora, for lbey cansaer that ihey areadoiog socioty a ser-
vice in keepioig tbe 1ail et conversation rolling. They forget tbat
conversation iplias an cxohange et ideis, ana Ibai snrieo inter
uatin other wcnid make a monologue impossible. The ability ta
dnaw cut tbe boat tbougbss of thoso vbom vo races, a plaisant
attention, sud ovident interest in thora as individuels -Ihos ardy
tbe thinga worth stiing for. In stndying Ibm lite cf Christ vo
cannt rilt lo lmprossod by HI. loving uympa&thy villa people cf
allo clas.Âtcg omvieriogis e oscuue
tbem to speak, scd vau star redy ho hein.
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PRESBYTERY NOTES.
Prcsbytcry of Brockville.

11et at Winchester Fcb'y 24th. Thero mas a good attendauco.
Elder's commissions vrere reccîveci in favor u! Messns. Wina. Clark
cf Cardinal, aud WtVo. Deeks of N. Williamsburg. A reiolutiaii
expressive cf &ympaîiîy for Rov. C. J. Cameron, of St. John's
Chu.gih, llrockvillo, who %vas :ecntly cailed upon to amournr tho
lots of bis mother, was passed. The Hoine Mission report rocoin-
niend tbat the services of Mr. Feo bo contiued ai Mortin dnrîng
Ilo csmmer menthe and that n grant of 1,3 per Sabbath bo asked
for that station. Rer. Mr. Ff eck, cf Moutreai, was nominated
Modorator for thc Synoci o! Moutreal and Ottawa, aud lier. Prof.
D. M. Gardon fur the nex. t;eucrai Assembly. A penîsion trem
Spencerville asked that Rocbuck should ho organized into a
distinct portion cf the cougregation. $ieps crero takcn te carry
Ibis into eilect. lictegates to ie u.,erai Asscmbly %vero thens
appcinted as followes:- Messns. Jas. Stuart, Jas. 3ladill, John M.'
MacAlister, John F. MacFarland sud Mark Danby, Ministers;
Jas. 1'. Fox, JIas. Wesley Gilroy, Wmn. Kilgour, Jas. Cumming,
Jas. Landikail, Eiders. £ho report ou Y. P. Socicties recont.
mnaided (1) That Sessions givo greater encouragement to these
socicties in tbeir efforts ta do tha Lword'à îrork ; (2) That a Prsb.y-
tonial of Y.P.S. bo formned. Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, was
nomnaated for the Chair cf Apologetica in Ruox Coliege, sud Dr.
R abinson to the Chair cf Oid Testament Literature snd Exegesîs.
Standing Committees irere appointcil as follows ;

Art.m rsv-Aro -eî-lnry J. Msaediarmid, Jno. A. Sinclairand the
Eider froms Spencervile.

Heour, Mîssioxs -Jas. Stuart, J. J. Wright and Jas. Madili.
Cnt jcil LiTE woRl- Jno. F. MacF&riand, D. G. ,?. Connery,

Jno. 'tcC. Killock, Jas. Moodie, Robt. Toyc.
SAuD1ATit ScinooLs-Hagh Cameron, Ed. Aston, D. MazEschern,

Jas. P. Fox. Wmn. Kilgour.
S3TATTicss-Oeo. MacArthur, Jno. MN. MacAlister, Win. Clark.

SSTu>iATîO BtNi&nric-Robt. Toye, L Cameron, Mark
Dausby.

FXMi'UÂrON OF SrCENgcs-W%. A. Mlackenzie, Jno. A. Sinclair,
Jas. Stuart, Geo. MacArthur, C. J. Canieron, John J. Csmcron,
and the eider froni lit. Chumti, ]3rockville.

Rr-mixs-J. J. Wright, WV. A. Mackenzie, C. J. Cameron, ana
the eider fnom Lyn.

Y. 1. Soctrss-Wni. A. Mackenzie, Samueli S. Burns, Jor.
IHiggius, Win. J. Corbett, Donald' Stewart.

Thesassion records of Cardinal. Mainsrîille,Spencerville, Kempt.
ville, Dunbar, Coiqutoun aud Winchester wec examineci aud
fonnd correctiy kept. The Augmentation ropcra showeci that the
foilowîng grants wlire paîid during Uic puti hail year .- Merrick-
ville. $100; Wcatport, 575; Dnbar, $555; N. Augusta, $îC0;
Athens, $11250; Total, Q442.W0, but that a reducîton avili taIre
place beginuiug April lat, 181. It was agreeci to atknoreduction
at Westport becausa cf te lois o! their citurcit. Strict enquiry
was miade o! zuembens presenit as Ie efforts put forth to savo this
fond, and synoëlical and .Asembly Cemmittees arc te ho atked te
rnake ne reducion before cusuiting Presbyteny. A resolution
expressiug sympatby with Rier. S. S. Burns and consgregation at,
Wealport on acceunit cf lois sustaincd tbrough tbc destrosîton of
their church by fine wus passed. Mni. 31acFarland's report ou tbm
SI.ato of Religion was of a mont encouraging nature-a cheerful,
hopeful tout perrading the couire report, &a was aie titat of ' %I.
Hcgb Cameronà on atbaîbSchooli. l.Iras maved hyMn. bioclair
seonded by the clerk aud agrecd te That Ibis Preabytery dcsirci
t0 express its profounci sarrow at the deatit o! the Rer. D). J.
Maodonnell. o! Newr St. %ndrowàChurch, Toronto, thatwoexprca
the tachng o! ef nlbraaet eabcuotrohproa
acuaintauc welhave feit tbc pffsonal cbarru of bis conversation
snd tbe magueism of bis aIl emtracing sympathies aud thers,
because we &hall Sr.eatly mis hi* rilliautpersouiî 1 in outrbigbe
churcit ..our. irbere bis placa wiii bc bard te fils, anti ta clerk sa
lnitrocted 10 ccnrey our profcuud aympatby t0 Uic congregation
drprived of an uutinlng "itor and to thp famuly witie tas in leus
titan tiro yoana bren deprived of a lair,& mother aud a devoted
falhcr. aid anc.> arecitcreby conumendcd ta the liti o! et conifont.
It wax agreeci to mect agaits at Lyn on tho 2nd Tuesday in July at
8 p Mu Meurs. H Cameron and Jas. Il Fox wero appointea te
-iprviseuî the Presbylery on tbm Synod's Committee on Balie sud
(lrertîres.-Grx. MAA1m.,ClerI

Prcsbytery of Maitlard.
Mot ai Lucknow %tarets 1ii lier. 1). Ileme moderator. Roy.

PA. MarLeunan Clerk pro tom. Cireulara wero road froni
P'rsab7ta3T ol Ilo:%real and that o! Or=sule lnUmaUinsthair

Intention to ais Icave of tho (Jonerai Assembiy to rectite au
minicters of this cburch ftov. Charles A. ]Jaffs Preabytery o!
Ozark Synod of Missouri U1.8.A., sud Rov. D. A. Hasmilton
Lfrnerly a £isLee ut tho PrcsbyteràaOtiurch U.b., respcotivcly.

Tae Pro3byti r ill Malte application to the AsBemblyla Coin-
Mnce un Nugmontation in behaîf of Pins River ana Wallon
congregations for 8160.00 each per endure.

Tiie following wore appointed commissionors to the Cenuerai
Aascmbly to Most in Toronto fort Junse, Ministers, Messrs.
Pairbairu, Hall, A.nderson, McLcod, G.MoKay jandElders, lessers.
G. Archeson, 0J. Mathieson, Rer. John Stewart, John ]3allantyno
and John Dawson.

On motion duly made and seconded it was unanimouely carried
that tis thanki ot tha l>rcsbytcry bo tondoed to Mr. J. H.
Scougali, of 1Uancardine, for i services in producing in oruamented
pcuurianship au in un illuannsted formi the addrcss presouted to
1.r Sutherland on tho occasuion cf tho Jubiles of hie Ministry.
The rres'..> tcry %vaald aise express their high appreciation <,f the
isrtistic excellence of Mr. Scougall' work and of bis gencrosity in
nîaking a gifs o f bis services in tii matter.

Mr. àlurrty Wan appointed eouvener of Home Mission Com-
riusce for tie ns iuiIg ycar. Rteports on 8abbah achools, Young
I>eoplca . ocàetcn eauuiiurch Ileoand wark wcrc road and aiotect.

iiir. Murray w.as appointcd inember of Synod's Commîtte on
blls anid overturts.

Mr. MuLeoti was appointed mcmber o! .Assembly's Committea
on bis andi overtures.

Mr. MacLennan was grantcd leave o! ab3ence for thee menthe
to vitiL Scotlanti.

The annual report of the Presbyteriai WVomn' Foreign Min-
sionary Society iras rend, by Mr. J. GJ. Mturdoch in behali of the
Scectary. Una motion daiy ruade andi secondedth ie follovcîng
resolutîiu was unanlmouaiy cs.rràed. Tins: îvc au a Preabytcry
havîng board the acnua, repors cf the I'resbyterial W(.mana'
Foreign Mîssionary Society decsire to express our appreciation of
th, excecie of the report and our gratitude tu Goti for tho
goodiy msretr cf succeas whîch has attcudetd their efforts dnring
thepastyear. We wottld rejoîcein the contnaisiy incteatingfiii-
ancia resultu cf the work of the Auxiliaricis as a wbole, nd marc
e3pecially in the spiritual advantages to themaelves and othera in
connectlon with their Jabor of love. WVo comment) the Sccicty
and their ivork to Godi and " t0 tho Word of lits gram".

The Rer. Dr. Smithi delivered au able rnihsionary address.
On motion the tbaxi of the Presbytery -wero tendercd to Dr.
Smtith for bis excellent addrcss.

The nuti meeting cf tbe 11rcsb3tery ili be htlti at Wingharn
May 19th it 11.30 a.m.-Joiî., lUcNADi3, Clerk.

Presbytery of Owen Sound.
The lrcsbytczy met in Division St. Hail, March l7tb, Dr.

Fraser, Moderator. Ail members present. The firat heur was
apentin devottoral oxercises. 3fr.. McCnlloct askcd thatllcpworth
beallored tobuilda clurcb. Prebytery exprtesset sgratiticalion
at thc evidence cf proiperiîy, and granied the leave auicet. Mr.
Maxwell rcsîgned bis position au ordaiucd unssîonary cf Licn'a
Head. The resignation wau witb regret aocepled, and a restitution
a.iopicd bearîng tcatimony ta bus abifty, faithfulneas andi saccues.
Thes Home Mission Coniitlec was ins:ructed te secure il possible
a successor able t0 speak Gaclîc. On tho repctcf Mr. P. McNabb,
i% vrais agreed to supply liolland Centre and K~nox Sydtnham
together ter theamummer ; the lluaI disposition cf the matter to be
left till the September meeting.

Commilsioncrs to the General Asscmbly were cbosen as follows:
Ministtrs, Dr. Fraser and Mr. Daviaon by rotation. Dr. Sui.er-
'Cille. Mesrs. .Acbecon and A. M.\cNabb by ballot. Eidcis, Mes=r.
C.1, R%Ile, W. Ormîs.;tii, L. Spragge, Jas. Fj S#- ud J. .Armustrong.
M1r. jA .\MCNabb) g&% 0 LUtICt tisat ho wç(ulci à*30.e a?. the Jonc mneet-
ing tilit ait miistrial vuimiaioucrts excepr one te chosen froms
the Prcsitytery roll as a% preseuit provided for.

Mn1. A1. McNabb repottd for the Conîmittec appointedl te iialt
Hcathcoic with the view cf readjusting theit finances in relation
ta Thorubury. The comýmisioners prezeut frcms the congregaiions
vero asked te Mct wiUi tilr. Simion, and Meus. Achesco,
Waî&te bnoa Ormizton te briug in a tindîng. The following W&&
agreed ou, andi adopteci by I'resbytery. .. That Beathcote bc
encourager! to psy $275 as atipend for tie sean beglnng Jan.
2Sqsh, IS2I6. sud ending Jan. 2!Stb, 1b,3, andi that Tbornbury psy
$i(i for saine period."

It was agreed %hat arrears tro thc Piuebytery Fend in Heratlicoto
boremittcd. 3fNr. Srmitt wasappointed asordaincd nishicnryfor-
ivre ycara in ,Tobusîon, ct-c, on thec nderatanding that thoy may
ciii tirnas Vbinp asloratauy Lima. Mn.A. McXabb irasappointeti
tbeirModerator f or this purpose. Mr. J Hunmer presenied arequest
from Markdale congregation for Icave te consohidate itheir dcbt by
a neir morzgage for 9(Ki at G-,. cn church and manie The leavo
asked iras granied.

The Home 'Mission granta were reitedl as follows.-ion'a
1us d, SG lier iveek ; Indien P-ninsula , $2 per weeinl nommner, $,13
in wmuter, Crawford, etc., 52ZO lier annum ; Jotuiston, etc., $1WO
peranuum. D1r. Waite presenteci thc reportc.n Augmnentation. ]Uir.
.Achot,.n wras appointed on the Assernblj'a Commzitice on Bis and
tlvertures, and Mir. :Simpson on tUic 5ynod's Comnîittec on business
3fr. Acheson gaves an inscrire report en Chuiclt Life amid Worl., M\.
P. NieNabb on ýSabbath Schoois, and Mr. Simupson on Yc.ung

te oietno tbem, ud forirard ttemt te respective conversera
of tho fiigher court. -.The Presbytery tben aajourreci te zenet lu
Uic ame place, April 2 ltt, ist 10 &.m., and tic meeoting was closed
with prayer and t b.ne dletio.-J. %oxmtvn.i3, Clark.
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Presbytery of Glengarry.
Tua Proabyteny cf Gloaagarry met at Cern-

wall on the i0tiî uit., ralia a vory large at-
tendence t mendier. Caîeploted rAports cf
muissionany meetings andl Presbyterial visita-'
tionis eroaniamitteal. Thîo remît et Assembly
pruposing redoctiun of repa-scitatiuno<n tue

As m as w approved. A -nic.5 itîteresting
coforeeco ou Spiarituel Lige was opsnad by the
Rev. D. Ilacbaren, followed by 11ev. Air.

MiacLeod, Vankleek Ilall, sud àsarerai aCheta.
An interestaag latter frein Rov. O. P'. Led

j ingbami wus read. The clark mas instructd
te aclcnowledge it in suitablu termes in holiaIt
cf the Prwsbyteny. Encouragisag reports ware

suiitdby CIao varions standing eomeeittce
aiiiggond wark donc in Ciao departments

01 Homo Mission, Augmentation. Sabiaatb
Shools, Statistic2, Claurcia Lire sud Work.

Dr. MiacNasa, J. Mathieson and J. Ha&stia

ero a uinted commissionors ta the (jeneraiS s.aly, alto Messrs. Hiil Campabell. Neal
MacLean. Donald MacGregrir sud Willitam
Brownoîl, onoscaîlon toeer facm. Professer
Gordon mras noulinated Modorator cf Ctao Cen-
Orai Auml, andl A. J. Mloaat moderator
of thc Synod. Rev. Mf. MlacLnnan abked
ad btained hcare cf absence for six meinthes,

te a o xtondtal te taroiro monthe siionla Le so
desireaet thie cxjiry cf tic tii-st six nacuths,
in order te visit Seotland. 11ev. D Aie.
Latne mas alapoinod clark Éro le-n, in the
absence ci the stateil clcrk in Scotlsnd.
bliae Lieds cengregation obtainoal Icaro tc
eanphoy a studont for tb. somer IL il pr-
posl that Presbyteay sahal je future aille ta-
r ther occssionally in craler te cultivato social
antercourse. Such a dinner il lookoal for at
Ciao September meeting at Lancaster, an able
committea is in ciarige cf arrangements. Tha
n ext nagur meeting wil b ho lad at Alexaua-
dria, on Cie second Turiday of Jcly next.
Preabyterysdjoured te nactat Maxvilic, ce
Friday, the, 27th ait., st Il s.ii.-M. MAC-

LsuClark.

Presbytery of .AlgomaE.
Tnis Preshytar> helal iLs semi-aunnai

'i meeting at Webbînaed ce the lOtIa, llth sud
I2th mast., sud Crausacted a large amailet o!
business. The foleîring becg thé iote cf
genaral intezest The Pnesbyteny spprovod
th CicCairaI Assetnhly's remit re reraresenta-
tion cf Proshyteries ut Chat court. Cilla tram

Thosasion in larer of Rmv. W. C. Armstrong.
Ph. B.. M.A., anal tram Wobbwaod in tarer cf
Rer. G. E. Longhccd, B.A , ware suhînitteal
for censideration. loti esîls are ta ondaineal
missienaries raho bave bean laboring for semai

ie in thtsa congregations. They mare
largehy signai. hcarty anal enanamaus. Ti'enenosustaîneal as reguiar Gospel cilla, accepe,
anal arrangementi irere rude for thc inlut.
tiens of taca brethren st an carl>' date. Mir.
Mir. Fiediay, Superretenhent of Missions, andl
Mn. Renne, convenen of the Preshytenys
Haine Million ComtS rosenteater e

pors.whchshacîei subsate proress
thnoughout the bounda. Aflter carefol con-
sidanation. the claimi for Uic past six niontils
wcreprassd, thc grants ta e ho aica for the
next six moenthe mgreed Le, sud the appoint-
menti cf aaisionanies were recommzneed te
tie Homo Milsion CommnitCee. For Ciao Mare
thacrongi olortuluang cf thé wonk, laerai
fielda meré re-arrangod. Among other changea,
i. çss aZreai, alLer mtate delibaraticîi, to
attach Cie Canal station ta Dase Line, an
arrangement rahili preraileil :01l s yean ago.
lntenas:ang reponison Sabbath mchool,., Yonng
Pceaplts Sfcactima Chunch Lite anal Toi-k,
Frenca Worai, sud Statiât:es, irena rectivod anal
disenss.d, andl CLair severai tacoznmendations
mere adopicl. It was agi-ccd ta print thias
recommntcdations fui distrabutaoù Cc mission-
aries, sassiona. aud boara of managers foi

teir guidanea anal instruction, Chia step being
mnade possible thnongh the generansal ofYc-c
Mn. Ftndlay te bain Uic expes cf pnintang.
The. following nominations wono unauimonaly
ronde tu CIo valit chairs le Knox Collaeo.
fer the chair cf Apoioeties sud Cianrea lus&-
tory,. Rer. John Sômnerrilia. 1.»., cf Owen
Sonna ; for Chechiairno cOli TestmetbLiura-
Ca-o sud Ex:egeas. Fer. D. M. Ramsay. B.D.,
of Mount Fanast. Thoc Ras. Charles C'hiiniqoy,
D.D.. cf Malntreal, i nomninalo a he h
Aiadcratorahip or the Ganerai Auiembly'. Tho
following %sera appointeal CcMmnnL-icnenra te th*
Canerai Aaanbly . inîlaltels. John 11enie,
W. C. Armnstrong, F. D. Pelletirr; chers,
LIeosra A. Pauli, Jas. 8zoeu, and D. Bickll.

Mr. J. M. Dallas maàs given the. statue cf a
studet aa cedotd ta bc tertifleal to the
sonate cr cne cr the colleges. Messrs. A. 0.
Bell and J. E. Smnith, tuients, labariaag witlîin
tie bounds. avere cortifled ta theo sonaate ut
Winnipeg Colleage. Mr. Tlaaanu lienderson,
hsving imissed ail the requited oxauieatioais,
%vas giron the standing of an aplarulod cate
chiast. Tite iiodérator, Mr. Robertson, road a
mnooiai t. lie Synod and Assenihly, on the
subioot of Armooia's apýeal, sottieig forth the
suircriaagi cf Arnianiati C.,lriâtiaes, and indicn-
taîag tho stops mlaicli ahould bc talion ta
nolieve thora. IL %va i greod ta transmilt tiais
memonihl ta tlîo Synod. Petitions on tlii
sulbject ta tho lIaîso cf Comnions irero alto
sanctioned aud ordened ta b. fonwvarded.
Boror adjourning. Uic Prcsbytery aaoptod a
suitable resalutiaii expressiOg Liae senat cf tia.
Cherch'a lots b>' the deatia cf the lato Dr.
Raid. and cf tihe gate Rer. D. J. Macdonneli.
Vieo next scîni-anut mectinag cf l>reibytory
witi be helsi at tUure Jli, ticit, Seî,tenljr.-
S. Rto\wEAU, Clark.

Presbytery of Bruce.
Titis Preabyter>' met at Clicsley. on Tues-

day, tho 10tIa mast., at 1.30 c'clock p.m. The
finit business talion np was a call grin tiae
Port Elgin coiîgregation te ROY. A. H.
Drnmm, cf Avonton, in tha Stratfond Plresby.
tery,. Comnuissioners havieg heen beard in sup-
pont o. tha call, iL %vas sustaineci, and ordercd
te b. forivarded te Ciao clerk cf theStratford
Presbyter>'. Mr. McDonald reported on be-
haIt of the commnittec appointedaet last trneot
ing Le visit North Kinios,, etc. Thi. report
rcomîmended the cloiing cf Ennisicilien au a
prcaching station, ai tiiero are ooly five
familics in ahl connected therewith, and &Il
within reacli cf othar places cf worahip in
cennection with the chuirch. It alto no-
canimcnîled that ince it is the. desire of Ch.
peepla cf the charge te be transforredl to the
hlaitland Presbytery thoy bc advised ta
tako such stops as are necessar>' tu that and.
le the meantinie, hoîrover, iL was grecd te
ask Cht continuanct of grant Item Avgmenta.
tien Fund. and Chat no change bo m&dc in
the arrangement cf the filid. Mir. AicQuarrie
reported Chatt ho lied visited Giamis lin con-
nection ; *th Augmentation grant snd founal
the field in a veny prospercus condition. The.
cengregation demi-o te haroc Che grant con.
tinued for at leait oee ear, in hope that the
field may seau be solf-suataining. 31ir.
Ripp&n reportod lisxing visitaid North
Brant and West Bentînci, and rccomnaended
tho ccntiniaanee of Ch. grant. as the crie-
gregation appear te bc doing ail Che>' ana
able ie the narantime, Ciao tendency. cwing
te remorai of familics frocm the barmn. ta
becoma weaker raCher than atronger. The.
Thec Preabyter>' agrea te ask for the grant
cf 3100. A roquait -.vu laid hi-fore the.
Presbyter>' from a number cf people in
AI gorna, aîking that the Preaby tery use t
inienca for tho purpoac cf liaving li-. Jas.
Stcelo licensed mai regular niiniitsr in foul
standéing of tho Preshyterian Church. As
Mr. Stece la wcli -keown te mnt mmbera cf
hius Pî-eibyteny. snd hoc having preved Lina.

self a faithîci and efficient preacher cf Cthe
Gospel &aliter iMarly voana service »Ls a
catechist, the l'nesbytery' heu-Lily agi-cd ta
grant tho zequeit tif tha people. ana vacin.
mnaded Cho Presbytery of Algoma tapetition
tic Gcensri Assembi>' at is next meeting te
grant leo i t lcett hun. Limex vas grant.
cd te the congregatian cf "4NonîL Nonnanby
te, change the nama cf the stationa front
iNormanby te thut cf - iampdcn." C.orn-
maisaa'nera te Ciao (,emoral asiembly vote.
appcietod ma followa :-.%Iem Johesten,
Mowat, Bell. McKenz.ac. ministers - Mossis.
J. C. Eckford. James Cnî:g. Williamn
Rloeand and Wm. luali, eiders. Mr. Tolmîs
wasi nitrncted to secare aupiy for Che
semrmen menthe forSaleni, etc., or Cearrange
for ttac app'aintaaacnt of an crdained naissiocar>'
te thc ficld. Rer. F. R. Ilcattie. cf Columbia
College, in the United States. wai nmineateal
for tho chair cf 01%1 Tratament L.,arne an
Knox Czllage, andl the Rer. Lewis Il. Jordwn
of Toraun, wira noaninateel for th. chair cf
Apologetims Mir. J. C. E:-kford read tii et.
collent andl carefa l>' prepaned report un tue
Sabbath schoel mark cf tiao rrtsbytery
which shoire.i enid.a-abia progreas u C hia
important dcpîa-tnezt cf Cie wenk cf the.
Churcla. Ine connection with thé report en
chnrch life and maork a coi.tcrcnco was beld
in the cvoning, at mhliah Ch. varions topos
rofcrrod te in th. replort wua takeztop ld

discussedl. The report wau read by 1fr.
eagie. 'wlhih shovred gtzaý Pt-lut tktit 111
preparation tiiercof, and prcsentod ln an a-
enlrably ecoar miancer. the various subjeeta
under consideration. Neztmetlog of Premby-
tory %vas appainted to bc hald ie South-
haanptczî, on the second Tuesday in July, at
ba ouluok in theo afcornoon.-J. JoHNsTox,
Clork.

Church News
[AU communc.Lsolio Ca hu coiumn owflat Io

be #ent t0 the Klif or imrnediately alter the
occurrences £0 achicla they refer have laken

j~oe1 Montreal Notes.

AiîoTurit handuomo donation hau beau
givon te Uic McGiii University by Mr. %W.
C. MoDonald, consisting uf the 3umofc $500, -
000, ithich la to be devotcd towards the
crotion of a now building for the depart-
mente cf Clicni!atry, Mining andArchitecture.
Tiai, _- test gift by Mr. AieDonald te the Uni
vcréity bat eau tho resuit directly cf the visît
cf Lord Playfair te the city gait autumn,
although Mr. McDoeaid han had the acharme
undcr consîderation for cnte thrc or four
years put, during whjch Lime a largo number
of plans hava bec» drawn mil andc carefully
discuassed. Lord Playfair, however, in the
addrcsa inhich ho gave beforo the Faculty cf
Applied Science, urged the tiroction cf a
Chemical Laboratory se forcibly that the
schnama for providiog auth azntrcdiately took
definite ahane. with the. reluit that a building
of inuch 1 cer dimension% than it was at first
intende-l t rect willehbortly bo built upon the
college Prounds. It is ezpccted that grud
wili bc brokeai this ycar, and that tiho build.
ing wili bc conapletod lin Lima for theo opening
cf the college terni in October cf nonX ycar.
The. rarieus chentical snd mining laboratories
in tho new structure wail b, thoroughty
equipped with Ciao lateat andl mnt improveci
apparatus. for which provi3inn lias been
made by Mr. McDonalil.

WIKÂT iras util about five yeare &go one
of tho mont prominent and bient known
figures in Mlontreal commercial flef caad
away a fow days aga in the persan cf rcbc.rt
Anderson at the. ago of ninety.tivc. AIr.
Andlerson. who was ocrer inarried, by lais
buuines shrcwdnesi and frugalaty lied
accumulated an eaormons fortunea etmated
at mot lms than three millions. lis willhua
not ytt boe giron te the publie, but thor.
is ne doubt thattho public institutions of the
c'ty will maire considorabla beqea

thOLk"1h probabiy the great baalk of hie wcalth
2ill g te lbis relatives. Air. Anderson eus
a natieo cf Itenrei, Sez-tiand, a.nd a lte long
Pre3bytenan. At one tîimo or another during
bii1l'g teaidenco of ovcr fifty yetra an Mnnt.
cemI ho lia barn connected irita rnt cf Cha
lcading i'resbyteriae congrogatious ard for a
number cf ycars scrved as an active aider in
Cote street church. le aiwayâ refuuad ta
ailloir his nanie te bc connected with any
large bezefécti an rclil )us orphilanthropio
obje"ta. but bc was interosted le arty farmna
cf Christian activity and Olten gave consider-
ablaumai in a quiet nnostentations ivay.

Tiru. anthoritici of tho Presbyteriau
Coulege havo roceived an invitation tu bc pre.
sent at the colebration of the jobilca cf Dr.
'William Hlenry Green ai Professer in Prinre.
ton lhclogicsi Seminury on tha flfth of
May. Threy hava &lia been invitcd tc scma
a reprosenative tu the celebration of theo.nu
hundroil and fificta anniversary cf tie
foending of Princton Collcagc. which in ta
bc held sa October aaext. after which data
thae institution in ta lac kzaown ai Princeton
University. The fcstitaie tuC lat lot
thrc deys and ara ovidently heng planr.cd
on a scalo of conaiderab'o magnificence. The
invitation la printed aeparâtely, Irt eh in.
îtiaLotion in antique styleoan a largo aboet cf

paceet, aigxaei lby the preaident and
ear ih the college ical, le in forwarded

a'go le a wooden ciaso specially nmade for thé

Tata Rtv. J. K. Biaille. miinister of the
Fcareki Preabytcnan church, Plailadoipha
bai reccivod tho honorai-y de.grcocf Dt>..
front Rutherford Collegr, Nurth Carolie.
Dr. Blailla la a graidoate cf the Prosb) teriau
ce lego an this ît and walormerly mint-

cle of OO Ont. Ilii pasterate an
Philadaphia lii beau a ancSciful ona andl
ho will woar Lis honora graceolly.
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lxe a tetter ta the Wltnu on thé 201h luit.

thé lier. J. Edgar Hll é! St. Ândrew'e
Church, Adminiaters a dienfd snd tlméiy
castlgatiou ta thé 11ev. G. Osborne Troop,
a 3hoép.atealiug Augllou, who isoeking te
tutu te accouct for denomînational end@ thé
receut services cf thé Rev. 0. C. Grubb hald
iu Erekine churcb. Mrlit ll rlghtiy chargcs
hlm viii, foittig thé very unspirituai
fcoiesautioismvrh hé professes te deplore,
sud challenges hlm ta reciprecato théc
llborality of thé Presbyterlaus by invltlng a
Prosbyte-ris.n clergyman le goad standing ta
hald a weeir'a services lu bis own church. It
fi zéro te say the challenge wil neyer Le
socpted.

London Notes-
li;JLUZISt Lau beeu opidomie for sema tua

iu tis City and ha. laid ils testraiuing baud
au thé miisiters c!ont chtoraL. Rer. W. J.
Clark vus unablé ou a tocent Sabbath. for tbio
first tttus lu Lz* mieislry, ta perforin Lis usuai
work ;hlu brother heom Kinex Coilega supplied
thé pulpit maIt acceptably. Mir. Clark in
agatu in bis nouai Lealth. Rer. M. P. Tallnig
.t 8t. James' -hurch Las Ladsa merotracte
ilineos:; for titre.s veois hée bas beeu laid asidé
and is not yét ablo ta résumé dtnty.

Tnz resignatien cf Rer. D. Rebert3en, cf
Kin g treet Presbyerlin church, bas causai
"Ilc r1egret, notouly in Lis oWD- congregation,
but lu thé city gcnerally. Mrt. Raoboroeu's
Lealth Las mot beau théc meat vigorens. but hé
in lu Lopes thal a short rasI znay énablé hlm te

ecprate fully. Thé King atreot cougroga-
tien I: bepiug for thé re-estublishinu et théu
G.T.R. *chope in that part ef thé City, thé re-
MOral cf vhich ta Brantford semé yurs &go
affected thé congregation se serioualy.

Tis Presbylerian Coneil boIt its hi'
rntbiy meeting on thé 16th ist. je the
Bible Clsa main cf St Andrew'a church. Rer.
M. P. Tailing, iiA.,of St. Jameïa churcb, vas
elteted preaideut, ta saeceed Mir. A. S. Mc'
Gregar, sud Mrt. e A. Gray B.A., chairmun
)f St. Andrcw'a Board of Management, vu
eoected aecretary. Thé subject of discussion,
for thé erening vas "«Chureh Praisé "; Rer.
Rebt. Johnson iutrodnced théc subject iu an
addres lu erbich hé deaitvihh praise tram thé
congregational sud tram thé choit standç.int ;

a gnorl iscsson elexrd.Thé discussion
eetphazized throngheut thé deirability cf con-
gregational praisé receling more attention
sud thé impression stemeit ta be that sale sud
,ua ttet singig se ran ch rsiled against, as

teiot cases pre«abl otethé muai tonderieg
cf authems.

Mar. PrTzn SCOTT, B.A., of Kuex Collegé,
nIll tak echarg for sMx montis cf thé Wstcr-
Ica street mission =nder thé a~i of Fit
church sud Kuox chutait ; hoé11 wii commemia
vêtr ou April lat, sud will Le giron a vol.
coma uts asocial Cathexing ta bc hcld ou (bcd
Fridsy.

ME. CraoUZ Giusotxx, of Mantreal, will
taira chargé of thé vorkin l thé nort part et
thé city under tha auspices of St. Andrew's
chiurch. Hé viii commenc ar about thé
mid dia of Ap tii, and vii continue tora yesr
et toast. Thé prospects are Lxi g h for the
grewth of Presbyteriauilim lu Landau.

Tua zuerbera ci St. AndIrews chutait W.F.
M-S. garé a mont cujoyable "IAt Hoan " ta
thé ladies et thé con regation, ta vhich ise
thé Offi.'ors et thé elher societies et thé City
vote iuviled. Thé tocepticu vas giron in thé
Bible Clait- taom whrh ba jui hotu re,-tnt-
uishod. Tho managers cl St. Audrew's baya
net spared expenso in msiring thé roorath
mxont vomoresbte et ils kmnd lu thé city, sud
vith thé abundant floral decaratiens ou Thurs-
day it preseuxedl a very home-lika appéarancé.
fltveeu two sud threa Luudred ladies veré

Srasent Aftrnoox tu wau strved, a fév
onw musical seloctionu veo %ntersperstd, and

thé minu3tera vho veo prescrit gavé short ad-
drS.-ms

North-WVest Notes.
Ar an adjouruod meeting Laid lut weair

théa Pmebyte.-7 of Gieubero' déciiuéd te stcSpt
thé résignation of thé Bier. A. lieD. 11a)g.
A ré.rrrUgnU u of thé deMi Las beau et-
fectod by =ho Cyprus is dip'oinéd irons
ils former cenuection, and lit. Mag, znuch
te Ibo gratification of bis people, réiaLus thé
patter c! Gleuboro.

Os thet cx-culg o! thé Ilt lust. th ls
b ry u jtcRa la a ceufoeno on
- CùraLil udWo@nk" Ibé meettua wue

hald lu Kuox cburcb, wblob wus WOU filuld
hLy an audionce reproseutiug SU Iart of the
oity. Tho modoratoir, the Rov.Don'- Ma-
Lcod. 'f Blalmoal, proatded, and the .jpics
for consIderation wero " Ohr *n
tions " futtoduoed bythe Rev.W n. M c y
and "9Tho Deoltpment of the SpirituaI Lire
of thé Congregation " introduco by Dr. IV.
A. Dunbar,.aider. Thés. aubdectis vero dis-
cussed iu brief, splrlted and praotical ad-
drestes In which the eiders teck a commeud-
ably consplcuons aharo.

Mas. Jxêi; LycKtc, of Forgus, Ont., en-
tcred lent weck upo ber duties S rentrainof
the nd ian Boardiog Scbool, a t Lakcsond, in
the Qu'Appolle Vaslley. Mmra Lecklea a.-
resdy *iven faitb! ni service as assistant
matron l thé firtIesàchool, and as matren in
the Regin school, Lut was obligea by thé
impaircd ncondition of ber health to retire
froi work about a yoar and a LaIt aga. The
Church is undor groat obligation t.o women
like Mmre Leckio who consecrato lives fuli cf
quiet zeat and patient heroluin to the Lord's
wark.

Titi conrégation of Union Point, lu the
'Winipeg lrosbytery, intends te build a nov
charoh durlng the coiming summer ta taira
tho place of làbo building which bus beau ini
une &inca tht congrégation was orà7anizod
snd which la now uttrely out e! repair.

Tho State River congregation, near Fort
William la buildia uév cburch. À sito
with valuable LuJDi%.g ruaterial bai beon
giron by the family cf the lato Hon. Alex.
Mo.ris.

Genera.
Cou;oRàTuLATioNs of the Presbyt of

Picton, N.S., arc extended te the Rer. Alex'
suder Sutherland, Ripley, Ont., ou his main.
isteria jubilea.

RZV. NXIL M82'uuwou, B.D., of Petrolea,
who nus recontly caiiéd te Riixez curëh,
Guelph, lit the décision te Saria Presbytery.
Tho Presbytery rofused ta grant translation.

Dit. Toux&cE, Guelph, wiahes te remina
Prcsbytcry clerira that thé date Lai passed
for returning the statistical reports cf Con-
~Egation statIons. Ouly afé of thtsc

rcschodb, hlm. PreSbytcy heet. mouti
bo ini tbé hands cf tho printer by April 20th,
10 aé rompt attention 'n thic partof those

Presbytery of Saugeen.
Tus Prcsbytery of Saugeenu met iu Palmmr-

ton an Match lotih. Urt. MeVicsr wu, ap-
pointed zuoderatar for the uoxt six menthe
aua tock the chair, Mrt. Youug reportei
that, LoéLa met vtb tho congregations cf
Amas and Knox ai Normanby, thatAxuos &gain
expressed ils williDnesa te unite with St.
Andrew's, Proton, but that Ruex, Normauhy,
vras not wifling ta soparate froin Âmes, aud
unite iritb Aytou sud Eust Normanby. It
vas agrecd that ne change Le mailé lu thé re.
prcsentation te Goutti Assexubly. Cards vèe
icadi intimating tbst the Prosbyteries of Pictont
sud Orangerillo wiii rwspecfully appiy te thic
Contral Assezbiy for tesTéO te tcee the
Rov. John P. IMcPheo and thé 11ev. D . A.
Hamilton. minustera cf the Pro3y!erian
(Jhnrch cf thé UujiWe States. Meuars. Thomi,
Canioron, Ramusay and MoRellar, ministers,
aud Meata. D. Hamil ton, JoLu Burusn, R.
Fetheeingbauz sud H. -Montgomery, aide=,.
xrero appointed commisuione= te thé Gouttai
.Assembly. Mr. Crier. ou Lelaif cf Mildmay,
Ayton, and Eust Normanby, requeated that
Mrt. Buatie Le Continua iu thé tnold fer the
3urumer. l'bé Presbytcz7 vwu illicg te se-
code te thé Tt malt proidoci thé dreisian Le
suained by e' Home Mission Committea.
Mrt. Miller asired tai lt. Buchanan bc cou-
tinue iu Cedarvîie and Espiu for thé sum-
uer ; sud Mir. Hardi. Tram St. Audrew's,
Proton, askod for a strident fer the auramer
and $3.50 per SaLhath trom thé Reiné Mission
fund. Meuirs. AuIiac sud r urvsepouted
Ie visit St. Audr@e's, Proton, C=aril amid
Espli, te ascertain il aid cangregations
waold accept eue rm fat the. thrca stations.
as snpjtly iu thé minrntime. In thé avant of
net Leiega&blé ta agme te thie. the coneur 
the Hamé Mission coramittea Waa cm"potorc
te asir t grant for St. Audrev's. provtded thé
dputation bé aatisfied flint thé station la met
abLlé te psy for the aindant supy 1 Mr Mal.
elmuon on bhàt et Mor n ryo
uaiod that thrte miniatura ar graduitu bc
mnt tem from wbom th7 xnlgt choc. oue

ta seppîy thora til th,3y nure lu a pas1.
tien te Cali. The mattar et suppl 13a to lit
w-ilh the coeue ef thé Hamé Malon Cern-
raittea. Mr. Muer' naud a Tory fult aedl
carofully preparcd repart ou Ohurch Lif-
aua WVorir TM repart wau recéived ana
ado pted sud Instructions givén te forward It
te thé Assembiy's convenou. Thé Presbytery
ezpresed lie very dep thpab with Mr.
Auli sud taxuily in thée~~c b~ only boy.
Mrt. MocKellar oxpressed bis deep) sensé. cf
gratitude ta thé Presbytery for its expression
ot aympathy vith bitm sud fsmIIý la their
affliction, aise for suppiyn i upt oo
certificates voe granlo Maggié Delt]a licHen-
zna tram thé Sabbath ehol ot Cédarvillo ;
Cecilia Taylor. James Taylor, John Taylor
sud Maggx Bonson tramn thé Sabhsth sehool
aif Rothsay. Masre. Auli sud Jaucon were
tppointed memibera cf thé Syued'a Cemmittea
au Bilte andi Ovortures, aud Messrs. Camerez'
sud Thomi on Assombly's Comiuittc ou Bills
snd Overturos. Mfr. MoVicar wau rppointed
moderator et Cedarville aud Epiu. XI was
agteéd ta spoud thé firit l'eur ef thé afteruoou
sederunt cf mext moeting lu dévotiona a xer-
cmoc. Mfr. MoVicat te Ioud thé meeting with
au address ou any subjoct hit deema buttable.
Thé Presbytery adjourned ta mneot lu Knox
chureb, Harristen, en thé 14th July uoxt, at
10 aau.-S. Youi*o, Clerir.

Presbytery of Peterborough.
Tuxa Presbytery met on l7th ef Mlaxel,

sareuteon ministers sud fout aidera prescrit.
lt. Jamioson is moderator for noit six menths.
'Vory oecoursgiug report wora teceived fruxu
thé Cammittées eu 'oung 'Peeples Socléties,
Sabbath sehools, Cburch Lite sud Wark,
Statistics, Home Missions aud Augmentation.
The cutI te Mrt. MaoWilliams wuas eopted.
'Pulpit ai St. Audrew's, Peterborough, ta bc
doclsred vacant ou the 19th .&prll. Dr.
Torrauce is ioderator cf session, couigregation
parmitted te find. île ovu supply for the
menths. Awcmmittee as appoiuted tecon-
aider the question of obuteh extension iu thé
town cf Peterborough. Mrt. McEuight vas
recommende ta imaire application in persan
te thé O encrai Assembly for re-entrauc uint
thé mulniatry cf thé Church with thé p romise
of beatty support on thé part ci the Preaby.
ttry. Obituary notices in conéction with
théc desîbs cf Rer. Thon. Alexander, William
Reid, D.D. snd D. J. Msodouelj, B.D., ail cf
whems hait beau ai ona tixué pastora of Con.
gregations uow vithin thé Leuna af this
Proàbylty. veré adopted and ordored te bo
put ou record. Thé folloting are thé délogates
te thé Asserably: Masure. Clciand, Eving,
Blennett. Ducan, Sutherland, Torrauce sud
IL. Laird, ministare sud Mesars. Riddei, File,
Roger, Brewn, Fairbeltu, Clatr, Rexhurgi.
eiders. Profesar Gerdon vas nomiruteda.
lioderatet cf Asserabi. Dr. G. D. Robinson
sud H. IV. Regg, IRD., vote morinated fer
tho vracant chairs in Knox Coiege. Naxt
meeting er PreshytezyinSt Andrew s ehureh,
Peterborougb, ou lit TuNerday Juiy, 9 o'clocir.
A committee vu appointed, with Pruhyterial
pavera, ou thé reconstruction cf thé stations
of Cautrerilte, Springviile. Bathuny, Bsfly-
duif, Pentypeai snd Janétvilte te report ai
nonx mtetin3g.-Wss. Bzsixtr, Cléak.

Presbytery of Orangevile.
Taxa Prcbytery mot March 101h at Orange-

ville, Mrt. Bell vws appéinted zuederator iu
j lace of Mrt. Fleming, rtsigned. Thé Presby-
ttry dccided that a station aboula mat L
orgauized zt Wareham, sud Dr. Mllbbie
wus iualrucléd te correspond with Kuox
CIlegé Stedeuts Missieuury Society sunt
occupylng proton Station, sud lu casé tbey
coul Idmot do se, hcébaoula procuré a atodevt
amd air thé Rainé Mission Camxnitteo fers
grant or thrée dollars per SaLLaIL. Mrt.
Farqubarson teported that thé proposed ré-
arrangement cf Cheîtenbara, Mount Plaisant
1Norval sud Union cnigrrgations coulé! net Le
effoctea at present. Thé Presby tery nomninatsd
Dr. MeChoyué Ed"ar et Dublin, for thé chair
in 'Apelogetica anà Ctznrch Rlistoty. sud Dr.
G. L. Robinson for thé cLair of Old Testent
Literature sud Exegelà lu Ruex Celege. A
suituble minute cf thé Préabytery's high
ustéeni of Rer. A. Wilson. rosiguod, sud Rer.
R. Hughes who Lbu accptei a cali at
Worcester, Mass., vas adopteci sud ord.rod ta

bingrs.dl the m'inutes, Mes. Fovis,
C puhHarrison, Scilly sud llrriscu,

innitersamisu Irwin. 3. IL 11unier,... P1.
Dadas sua j. P. YonnrL, eiders vire ap.
pclnt>d Ceinxuisioners to the central &..

r..
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U 2mly Dr. Gordon, ef Hlifax, iras no-nina-
tedLderator cf tise Assemhly. A repmrton
Ohurcir Lire sud Work wua rcad by Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Bell forwarded a report on
Christian EndeavorSooiolies, sud Mr. «Wilson
on Sabbath achools. Ail thesa reporta showod
progrois sud wri eurouraging. Au ext-set
minuta cf tise Presbytery cf Barrie wua rond te
tisa eltrut tisat tise people of Everott Station
,nished te ho transforrmd te Lit Preshytery.
Meurs. NeilIy, convoiter, sud Or-, minustera.
sud Thos. Ferguson sud R. Allen, eiders, wro
appoited à conanittoc te viait tIic congrega-
ties cf Roseinont sud Mansfioîd sud consîrit
ilicin cruent union ivith Evercit. Tise next
regular meeting cf Frcsby tory il ba held at
Oraugovillo on May btis, ai 10.30 a.m.-H.
CReZîsu, Clark.

Presby'tery of Sarnia.
Tut Presbytery cf Sarnia met on thre 101h

mast, Mir. Niebol, moderato-, in the chair.
Mr. Eadio, cf Point Edirard, iras appointed
modorator for tic nazI six meonthe, sud in his
absence Ms-. Nichol continued te eccupy the
chair. Dr. Toi-rance sud Roy-. Mr. Smithb, cf
Goolpis, aud Mr. Hale, au ordainsd minister
uvithout chsrgo, Seing prosent, were s.skod te
corro'.pond mvtis tisa court aud teok thisr seats
accordir.giy. Mr. Cor-rie, conventer cf tise
Presbytery's Homo Mission Committce, rend
tise haif-yesrly report frein, Oct. let, 1895, te
3Otis Mas-ch, mast., giving a sistement et the
vras-k doucand thsains due for claira for the
past six mentisa; aise tIra proposod arrange-
meut for the nextaix mentIre,urith applications
for aid in cirryiug ont tIre aime. T o tort
irith recomînendationa, iras adcpted stu tho
modarater antiscrized te aigu tb" neecssss-y
scheslules. 11ev. Mr-. McDiarmid laid ou thre
table bis resignation of tisa chargea!f Napier
sud fi-coke, araiguing us bis ressen tiierofor
advaneed years sud Uic difficuity cf u-orking
thea field. IL appesrod tisai the congreg&tiens
ags-ood ici Mi-. MoDiarznid's action sud urere
representosi iy commissioners irise re board,
tabling reslutiona expressive et tise concur-
rence of the ongragations In Mr. MeDiarmid'a
action. After ocsideraticu, iL was agi-ced on
motion of Mr-. Cutihaertison te express r-egr-et at
tIre noceasity cf the action cf Mr-. McDiarmsid,
record thoir estesen for hien as a co-Pressy ter
sud secs p thUi rasiguation. tho ame te take
effeet Mi-. Grahami, of Watfoi-d, iras te, de.
claie Lthe charge vacant on tise st Sabbits
of Mareh sud te set si interim, modes-ster of
session tisaicafter. Ms-. Jordan, ministe-, sud
Mi-. Bar-ie, aider. wore appointed as i-cpi-sent.
ativea aftis Presbytery on tisa Synod's Ccin-
mittons on Bis aud Overturea. Tho Presby-
tory adjournesi te miccl at haIt-ps oue. At
tu-o o'cbock tisa Presbytes-y again mot. On
motion cf Mi-. Pritcisard, Prof. Gor-don, cf
Halifax, iras uominatad as Modorator o! next
General Aaseenhiy. Tise Presbytery then pro-
ceedod te tako up couaideration cf tise caii
fi-rno ue burcis, Guelphs, te Rai'. Neil Me-
Phersors, B.D., o! ?eotroles, within Uic boundi
cf tii Presbytoty. Mr-. MoPiserson intimat.
ing his iusbiiity te, couse tesa conclusion in tise
matter sud asking thc Ps-esbytery te decidc.
Parties i-are rcrnovod. On motion of Dr.
Tisonpson it ras ag-ced te refus. te grant the
translation sud te express deep symjýtry
iSt Uic congregation cf Knue iuich in their

disappointruent. Parties mwro recsleod sud
tise dcciniou snuoeed in wbich allsacquiosced.
Di-. Toi-rance craved extracta hicis wre
grsutod. Ms-. Fowlrbi, cf 'Winnipeg, iras by
direction cf Ps-esbytery continuecd su tise supply
et Inu-ood sud stations fer Uic summer.
Mi-. Haie empioecd Uic course pmrossibod by
tise General Assembiy, tire Prosbytesy recti-ed
bie as s ministar cf this Chus-ch. Tise isez
meeting of the Pesbyterysiras appointed te ha
hald in Sas-nia on tise second Tuesday in July
nazi, at Il amr. Tise Presbytezy adjourue
telmontat 7 p.m. At 7 ,4m. Uhi Prebytey
igain meatand urss couatituted. -Ms. Pritesard,
onboisait o!tise ommitteco. c hai-ch Lits
and WVork, rad a report, miaicb xtrs ado ted
aud ordcre te be forusrdcd ta tise A smbly.
Mr. MePherson rosd the report ai Ui m.rn
Milles on Yong Fcopes' Societies "t cer-
tain r-ocornmendationa. Thse report wra re-
caived. Mr-. Daly, on beaait ethUi Sabbath
Scheeol Committc, gave insau excellent report
wnicirw iras-ctivcd sud idoptosi. Thoe Proes.
bytary thon prooWedd te the claction of doea-
r tu ta tIre Canerai Assemisly. Mes. Mc.

bai-son snd Pritchard nes-e apointed sos-u-i
neerâ. Robas-tAyiward, onG4'aUm udS.
G. IÀvingutone irere ciected in arder of Uie
roll snd Ur. 7L ompson and Ms-. Pritchard by

bs . EIdsrs, J. 11. coats, Alazaer

SitAnu MoPherson, W. Crochea, J. B.
Baril> by nalt. The Presbyter), ias closed
wltb the bonedietion.-GR0. CUrjutftnTs0oe
Clork.

Presbytery of Chathami.
CUATIIA Presbytoryr met in St. Audrcwaà

chureh, Chathanm, on uaday, Fabruary 25th,
ati10a.m. Dr. Jamieson iasoloctod niodera-
tor for cnsiiiug six menthe, Reports front
ccenmittcos appciuted te Vasît mission stations
irore rocoivod. Dr. McCbeyno Edgar, of Bl-i

fieras noîniustod for the chair of Old Tcs.
ttaiuent Literaturo in Knox Collego. Meus.
Gcmmil and MeKerral iroto re.appointod
auditors of thic treasurer's book#. The aunuel
report ci the Prosbyterial brauch cf tho
'W.F.lI.S. iras read and recoived, aud Mr.
Patterson wua asked te convey the thanka cf
Prosbytery te thic braueh. Dr. liattesby, on
boitatof the ladies of the W.F.M. S., thon in
scssion in Firat cbarch, Chathami, iuvitod the
enombers of Presbytery te dinner front 5 te 7
o'ciook p.m. Tlhe invitation iras accoptd.
Committees on the session records cf Firat
chureh, Chathami, Tilbury Est and Leamng-
ton roported, sud the records iveo ordered to
be attested as carefnlly sud correctiv kept.
Mr. Hunter wus authorezed te moderato in a
caii et Dat. Doart iras ailowad te fînd its
ou-n pnipitsup iy f or throo menthe. Meus.
D. Currie, MlcLintocie, Likîn, Talus,. Bat-

tbh aud Mustard, ministers, aud Mes.
Gardner, Stowart, J. McDonald. Selirk,
Bartlot and the eider front Comber irero clccted
comenissionors te the Ganerai Assembly. Dr.
Batteshy sud Mr. Gardiner wre appoiuted
mombers of Synod's Committco on Bis aud
Ovrturos. Dr. Battesby presentedl tho
annuai repot of Prcsbytery's Homo Mission
Commeittc sud it rs a greed, te ask grauts cf
$3pe Ssbbath for the ntations ef Colchester
sud Bout Path. Itwias as greed teorganize
a neir mission atation at Morpeth. Troy sud
Scotiand. Rev. RL P. McKay, D.D., hcînig
prosent vua invited te ait as a correspoudiîng
momber. &Asomly's remit on Uic proposod
reduction cf the proportion of commissioncrs
freim Presbytcries wua considered, in the
opinion et tluis Presbytery, ne change frent
t ôaproseut proportion is desirabie. It ras
agreed that tu o next regniar unocting of Pros-
hytery ha hold in First church. Chathamn.
Clcsad irit the bonediction.-W. M. FLss-
nio, Cierk.

Presbytery of Stratford.
AT Strati ord. sud irithin Kuez church there,

Tuesday, March 10, 1S913, the Preshytery cf
Stratford met sud wua constitutel b,- the.
moderater, Mr. W. W. Cran. Thete iras a
good attendauca bath cf minustera and eiders.
Mr. A. G. M:Lachlin iras chosen modorator
for the cureont terni and tecK the chair. Tho
comuîittee on Churrh Lire aud Wark irai
sugmen Led by tho addition of Mr. Grant in
quaiity as convener cf conitte. ou Systema-
tic Beneficeuce A petition fi-cm Croahili
for tho reuci-al frocm office cf a certain eider
" for bis conduct sud bsd influence gentrally,"
which hsd been laid beforo thse lust meeting,
iras noir taken nit for ousideration. Parties
lied been citod sud were presen.. Thorough
ozamination iras muade. Particulars in sup-
port cf tise action cf the petitionors irere
pros-d by cevideuce The sentence cf tho
court "lsuspends hitu frin tisa office cf eider-
ship lui sald oougregation, until ho expresses
and manifes truc pnitence in the suatter."
The foilowiog ir ohosen as commioncrs
te Uic Gonersi .Assembly, -riz.; Mie. Heu-
derson, Hlamilton <D.D.), MleKibisin, (ooper
sadaLeiteis, ministers, &md MIlsus. Struthers,
Doird, Grcy, Blradley sud the representtre
te be chosen byV tisa session cf Gi-anton and
Lucan, eiders. Dr. Hamilton and Mr. Bi-ad.
loy, eIder, nore appoiuted te tise Comîtte
cf BUis aud Overturea cf the approaching
meeting cf Syuod. The following retolntson
iras pss, moi-ad by Dr. Hamnilton seeonded
by 1r. Ilcuderson ; IlThat ire, uas Prcaby-
tory, baig loarucd thi-ougis rehiabla s'urces
that tise Ippe of Arumenia havaug long been,
snd still arc, cruelly oppoased by their
Mohonumodan rtulers, dosire te put on
record au expression ef oui aympathy
iritis that peoplo compelie.! te suifer
&sarerciy for tise Christian faith t.hey hold ;
sudwie uite rrth the Chistian peopleocf
many lands in thse cry raised te the ruiere of
Christian nations te ariae in their migb: aud
demaud tisat itis MebammeMau oppression
and murder cese; aud wa- cali on theen,
shouid flic rcqust mot b. lmxnediately cont.

plied iritis, te enforea it ivitis &ar." A toe.
grain frein the Presbytory of Bru"e acqinted
the court vith tise tact cf a ciii hoîng susi
taiued froui the cougregatlcu of Port Elgin te
Bi-. A. Il. Drunren, sud askcd flhc uuai pro-
oodure te ha iusstituted. An sdjourned Meet-
iog iras appointod te ba heid thint day two
îreeks <24î1î>, at 10.30 forenoon, within K nez
cliureh. Stratford. Thoreand thon the con-
gregatious cf Avouton antd Carllngford are te
spticar for thiser Interste. Other iterms or
businoas r- left aver te, theo sdjourned Mnt-
iug.-W. M. MoKlunîN4, Clork.

Generai .&seinbly'a Hioire Mission
Report.

Dit. CocitnAx~ cailla attention to tise foi-
lou-ung oircula- %ont te ail tho Preabyteries:

BsrÂr<rFcRn, ONT., Mai-ch 30th, 1890.
My Diràn Smn,-WilI yeu send me, not

lter thtan April 201h, the foilowîug partieun
lea te assist me in proparing the Assembly'a
Report.

1. A saitement cf the progreas cf Home
Mission Work ini ycur Preabytery during tise
past yoar.

2. Tho amocunt expeude hy cougrcgation.
irituin ycur bunds durissg tha year, for
mission %vcrk sud mission huildiuga-(such au
are net inciudcd in the rt-gular contributions
to the Home Mission Fond).

3. Aise, rrhethor your Prosbytery, and
wriat number of congregalicus iu it, have or-
gauîzad Young Peopls's li.ssiouary Associa-
tions as rccommonded by Assembly ? What
contributions have beon moade frram this
source te Home. Missions, aud wristher a
Presisyterial Union of the Young People'&
Societies, bas been formred ?

If these reports are kept sepas-ate, sud
irritten culy on oue aide cf tho page ii
grestly facilirto classification.

As tise couvoner hais te Icave Canada eariy,
te attend tise Presbyte-ian Council Iu Glas.
goir. the report must bc ccmpleted, and ini
tise priuter*ù bauds b y tisa it cf M ay. Your
prompt attention wmli vory greatly oblige,

Ycurs vcry trisly,
i7sr CoclîîA.nL

Correspondence.
Editor PanDi-ititAN. Rzvmniv:

Sîsi,-3y requcat, in reply te encjiry, thse
St. Audroiw'n, Kingaten. Auriliary «%b.F.1.S.,
sates thnt the resointicu re salaries cf xnarriod
nissionatios psssed by i in May, 1893. print.

nd in the Lotter Loaflet ci Fabruary, 1898,
mitansaîimpiy tbat tho sdditicnai $t00 psîd te
tise ruîionary, if ruarried, shalh ba ieat by
thoW.F.M.S. Tluer. smoethnîsght iriai-ver
that tiss psym ont ahl be regardenads a sas
te thre irte, or tisat it iuplies More respoual.
bility for tho active missioeaary wovrk te tsé
W.F.%M.S. tissu in due front tha uni-es cf mis-
sionarues te tho coliegos, or individuel ou-
gregations vrici cents-ihuto tise sslary paid
tesa married min.

0cr missioniatios inves could prebsbly met
woesk harder tissu tlîey orc noir doing, sud tisa

-extra S100 bas to bc pard hy tisa Ciurei sua
'zy cs.Tise St. Andraw's church, King-
sta,Auziiisry dam that it inay ho uneil sud
wiscly modea [ charge upou tIra fonda cf tise
W.F.M.S., sud in g lad te he supported in tis
vicir by mauy cf the minauterai cf tise Cburch.
sud th is ussieuantea uhoit ba% hacu poeut.
ble te consult. but hy ne mntans witisbs tise
resoinion te ho alopted if itho net in tine
Chuercb's interost.

E. Molvt%.
St. Andrcw's Auziiiary Kingston, February

29, 1896.

A lt'i AL &±4P LiRARr.Àe vrY io
Tho Scottrsh-Csnadisn poot, Johu Iune,
gayo avery intercstiug lecture iu Cailege aireet
Plreshytersan cisurcis, ou tise 24th it., on
IThoe Humer, Pathos sud Poetry cf tisa

Homoe Cie." tu a largo and apîn-eciatîre
audience. Ho iras shly sssîsted in tise muai.
cal neimbers by Mass Mary Wsldrun sud Iiss
Wsruoclr, tire of tiose weetcat; sinera in
Toronto musical cii-clos. Mr. G. W Grant
sang severai Scotch songe cf bis crin musical
composition, sud Mr-. Robert WValdrum rads
eue cf Mri. Imrro'spoem-t, IlYerMither," witle
murs feeling. Tise large audience gava un-
bond applaus. te ail tise nuiners on the
programme. Tise prozeeda et thse aveuin
srnonnt.d te a isansoacru m fer tisa Ladies'q
Àii acisemrs of tire churei.
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Dr.u FRIXNDS Axm> Biuvr
know that tho Presbytery cf
unanfinous vote bas rtqucsted
S5.000 we vrant ta finieàh out
eburcli. on Si. Cathorino streel

Ir wus My dosire at irai ta,
My yTeUtio ai ever'y one or y

ai M hirand se

plesanre and that boner. Il i
written vordi that 1 eau teacb
intelligences alla berns, and
the Message the Gocd Muster là
Ion thronsh ais Cbxre2a.

à*ééééég Th(, admirable promptltuda and genorosîty
wlith, whieh yets unawerod tho requosi; 1 ad.
drossod You tu 1800 te Rive us the $1,000 we
wauted ta holp ta Iay the foundation of that

> i clniruh, gives me the assurauceethat 1 %viIl nuot

arc in ncod cf $5,000. In the Dam0 of our
Stock. common Saviaur nea coule ta you for that suin.

Let nie tell ve eu t firat tirai thoso lait lew
or ycsrs our humbleî efforts in spresding the~ Gos.

pe truth amoug uur Rnman Catholic country-
Plt m.i inn bave bren moro than evor blessed. I

la my unppeakablo joy ta tell jeu that ta.day
front whiqch vre count more than lOOyouugmi ses-l
cri would couverts freont Route (or sens of couvert)-

makze .1 with irboi 1 amn werklog, and wàho are work-
Ithau that ing with meain Canada and the New Euglaud
îîîbitcd in atates, ta tho converbion cf my duar Roman
nagnificent Catiielie ceuntrymon.

Wero it net (rom the fear cf ivalkeung tho
airepiugz lion I would givo jeu dotaile hih

nyi In prire would draw your tears of joy. Sumfco ta aasy
rom thlt 11et a 8411818 day. passes irithout the

angela cf heaven haviug ta aîug hymne cfto$39 ~ 10 ~ on soi nonr conversion freont Rornanisin4 300 e theGospol trulli.
As yon rnaght bo tenipteA te iuqpwut tbat 1

arn exaggerating, lot tne Rive yeu to a iords cf
'wnted In ane of aur bittorcat enernies on tisat subjoot

Tho Sud (The South), cnleof the maît de.
yotod Roman Catholio pipers in Canada, look.
ing upon tho resuit ef Our evangelical labors,
e xpressed its terror and desolatron, mu these
irords.I[bI "Calvin and Luther irere never talcon seri

il s eusiy durirg thoir lifetime, and their centont.
1 poerries would nover have beiieved any irbo

çýÇÇd could have 3sud that, after threa ocunis
tiroir adopta rrould beas numerons as thre
Roman Cathohacs. «%hero is thre rational
man wha ccuid hava belioved tiratis e -

-4 ligion foundod by tire polygaînîst Henry VIII.
for the requireunents of his debaucbery would
romain thre religion cf the. Britishr nationî I

din firrn, tu Even in out country e re a the astenrshrng
Ilcvorilncruats- cae tvith wnich thuo Anostato Chinsquy gui
Our 72 pagu (ollowera. Priestp,mouis, mumbers cfliberai

es ail that is Professions, mechanica have sccepted iris dec-
triues, and irbo kueirs how mnauy they wmli
uiniler a century honcot

Rb s il e irisi te point eut a terrible ovil micir
~R S is tirreateninR our seeiety, and wea mli de it

franliy and in cutspolcon tartns."Ornamnental Protestants cf Canada, tiresa ew cvords tell
ard ivili bring yen more tian big velunica tirt vre are net
tr idio werlers in ibis precions part a! tire duar

ROS. t me tel it te yen, Protestants af
LTON, ONT. Canada 1 If yen iroro as bratve and deoted

for thre intereats cf Christ aud ef Rit Gosp61
asyeur anceatora iware for tiroir worldly

RCHESTNRA kinks. snd ihuir worldly interests' Canada
Would vory cou h. 'wrereud frrnm thea hnàd

rPiusu. 01omi, cf it mont determiuad enemy-the Pope.
plued ounsiiortas o er Poatn nCaaawaia
an0 Al»suMaxt. LtceyPoetn nCnd h
r Coc ris. At eiîiolled himsolf coder thre banner of Christ,

Agnos aStri, au a truc soldier of tho Cross, reuet te.day
the heroc words of his aucestcrs I "Wo must
conquer Canada ta Christ ai aujceat 1" a.na
bel are long, by tir e rcy cf ibo Gruat Ruler

___ joe tho warid, thea baniner cf the Gospel will
- averywhere take the place cf tire idoe, ai tho
*2 foot of which my dar conntrynrcn are se

-abjectly prostratod and dgradud to.clay.
ee toe day, net ooly as Christians, but

ONias 03patriots. ROme le liko a Mnill-atone te
yaur cck Sire ia paralysiog yen. Sire in
aiopping yen ai cvcry atep jeu want ta teke

'stewards the rceious ei progreas, ittaligence,
induatry and liberty.

ffl 1 R=uie ls a cancer wirbic is biting your
nreasi, atingycor vcry iutestmnes Thero fa

pp~ajanly eue way to forma grand, a f ree, people
ppeal. an this land cf Canada-it ia te destrey

s treet, Rame.
th 13.isoc. Lai us thon, Wiii, aul eur energy, »aCirris-
air 3. 196. tiana, unitc aur efforts-lot ns Malte, use of

n~ Caaa ail our moral and matorial mincns and power
URIEEY. - You tamarda tirai object. Ins the. tante cf Christ,

blontroal by a let us atrike tire wals of tirai modern Baby-
me ta raise tire ion- sud ityiîifali tetira ond. Hem-
leur St. Johnus sver, iei Us remeruber tirai ie ost net
t, au Montreai. attack Route wAth thre camnai ircapenas cf inu-
gZo and present suit, cautempi or hatred, if wo ,vaut ta gain
aur doors, bui thseday. Our weapous mu.st be faitir sni
aven mentira of leva in Christ. Let aur ircalpons bcoaur fer-
pssible during vent prayers. seut ftramrnmng ta nigiri te
ta have that the Mercey sea for tire cnversion cf tic

4 eniy miti My Roman Catuiolies
Your Christian Lei ar veapans bu tira preaching cf tire
delivtr ta Ton Gospel of Christ, snd tire zprcading of tbo
as giron me ta avig ligiri asnang tira molt-.îndcs Who arm

lin the dark zdgbt of PoMrr. lot ns break,

wltir friendly aud lavlng bande, the lron
chaina witir whiah tire prlasts, tira blahope
and tira popes et Roine keep tire multitudes
so abjecîly onchalnud ta thre tuai of tiroir
Idole.

But lot us bo bold and trouc to-day, as
Paul was, whan, lu tire prenonceou cfthe
Athenlans, hie fearlcssly toid train that tira
toe tlîoy %vete woreirippiug wemo net goda.
but iruro idole. Lo ruabvoly show te the

heucat, buieruuUy deuelved Roman Cathuli as,
tirai mon cuanout mako gade with ailver, Celd,
marbie, user cakes cf bread.

Protestants et Canrada I Rorne in the
diamond capeicir yen must tread under
jour foot, beloe yau are tire truc niasters af
this vasi country. Se long as Canada wli
rurnain Romnan Catiralfo, yen wiii bu ruiod by
tire priests, tira buuheps, tho pcp.o-as yeu
have beau iltl this day.

%Va de net asik yen te luave yout haippy
humnes aud coa with us tu expoeo yoursolvea
te thu daily insulteand calumnies we hava ta
bear. IVaoanet invite y u tacoma hure sud
exposu vour brousta snd ycor henda te tira
atones aud tire sticks wh hava e often
strucli me wiii se niany otirers ai your
mnissienamies. Nal rommain in yaum happy
haines, but or tend tanus agaiar yeur ireiping
irend ta finish that churcir.

As I told yen hefomo, in the good providence
cf Ged, tirat churcb, in tho very hreurt cf
Montres], mili bu tira great lurnary destined
ta expel tire dark nigbt cf popery lu Canada.

hI irill ha tho hliessed arsenal mirea the
gol wcspans ef gospel love, charity and
irtir, wiil ho prcpsred ta shako and pulverize
the darli citsdul micir tha implacable enoniy
cf ligiri, progresa and liberty bu raiscd in cur
dear Canada.

Everjone cf yen wha will seud ns snything
te irelp, ns, in tirai blessed Christian wark,
miii reesive by returuing mail, au a foeble
token cf aur gratitude, nîy Iwo volumes
IlPapal Idelatary," sud " Perversion cf Dr.
Newman ta, Rome, in tire limbt cf iris ont
explanatiens, ceurmon sense, and tire ward cf

Tire volurnes are very srnali, but yen miii
ftnd the ru vory big, by the revelations tirey
mill give yen cf tire depravity, wani cf
Cirrstian hcnesty, thsa total absence of Gospel
principle which goided tira atops af thai; me-
nosvnad apostate Newman temards Rome.

Tho second amnali volume. Papal Idolatry,
la an arsenal of the bout argumenta yen eau
desiro fer yaurselves and your childroen, about
Remanisin.

For tira dear Saviotr's salie, lot net a single
oue of those irba wilI rend truie linos, ahut
bis cars or hi& hurt tu, cuir appeui.

Wira a ,. jo isas nr enurnici, if that
cirurcir eanbu 1iilo and mirat a sharne
fer overy Protestant iu Canada, il finishod.
to-day, it -will have te ire sold, ta-rncrrow by
tira sirerill, u an npaid rag 1

1 arn ai tire end ef the ahuri voyage cf life.
lu a fom mentira 1 wiii enter ino my 8yeara
er lite.

PaT Gioa% sale don7t let me go domn te My
grave wi h & rebukte frein yen, aud a broken

Many tintes, an my kucee, wmur teats an my
cirao)s, 1 have asksd the doar Savieur ta
grant Mo e t ee tira gospel citadul raisedl lu
Ilontreai, tirai *nr dear couverts may Enud a
air star witim its wall againsi tira meapons
cf Reine.

Tire spot on wbicir it fa bîsiltis a acrcd oe.
Ou it snauy turnes 1 have rizkod my lite and
beau wauudsd for the Gospel's sake. Mausy
tirets, on tirai sacrtd spot, 1 bave aceu bernie
brothers exposing tiroir lives toasave mine.
Many trnes as, on tirat sacred spot, I have
seeu tire showers cf ireven (alleon tire precians
seuls mhiah wo had brangiri te tbe l*et er the
Lamub, mire iraf uado tham ic re wiii Ris
Word aud purewmiii Bis brlond.

Pluse, duar bretisien, do cornte and irelp ma
te ceusecrato mare and m6re tJsat spot te aur
commun L.ord andi Savicu., with the incense
0' youm prayers aud jour sacrifices. Andi,
hore long, irben tira hiessef Savieur wili
have~ C-ellangeta nit mias and ditlappoint.
monts cf itis rhort lifo miat an eternal glory,
ira mill bleus Hlm for having givon ns tire
honor sud privilege cf putting a atone ino
tisi bouse of prayer raised ta sivg Hie praises
and pmeacb Ris gospel.

Truly youts iu Christ,
C. CuBiiiQuy.

P. S.-I rcapoctfully usl aIl thre papoa
minirh take su interet iu tus evangelizatien
ci tira Frenchr Canladissî tu reproduca ibis
,lettir, 0.0.
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